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Still site ttto sclioolhouso by tho roiiJ,
A niEgod beggar sunning;
Aronna it still tlia sumnons grow,
And blackberry vines are running.
Within the master’s desk is seen,
. Deep scarred with raps olHcial;
Tbe warping floor, the battered scats.
The jack-Knife’s carved initial;
The charcoal frescoes on its walls;
Its door’s worn sill, betraying
The feet that creeping slow to school.
Went storming out to playing 1

It tonched the tangled golden onris.
And byown eyes full of grieving.
Of one who still her stops delayed
When all the school were leaving.
For near lier stood the little boy
Her childish favor singled;
His cap pulled low upon a face,
yihere pride and shame were mingled.
Pushing with restless feet the snow
To right and left, ho lingered.
As restlessly her tiny hands
■ The blue-checked apron fingered.
He saw bat lift her eyes; ho felt
.
The Bolt h'ahd'S light caressing,
^
And'heard the tremble of her voice,
,As if a fault confessing.
•• Pm sorry that I spelt the word;
I hate to go above you, .
lleoauso,”—tlie brown eyes, lower feHa—
“ Because, you see, I love you! ”
Still memory to a gray-haired man
That sweet«hild-face is showing,
' DeaV gprl 1 thd grasses on her ^vo
Have forty years bean growing!
tie lives to leran, in life’s hard school.
How few who pass above him
Lament their triumph and his loss,
Lika her,—because they love him.
[Our Young Folks, for January.
[Wood's'Household Magazins.]

THE HEIRESS’ OHOIOE.
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In the early winter of 1852, Nathan Atherling lay dying in a Now Jersey city, not far
from the Hudson. He had amassed great wealth
in mercantile business, but now in the prime of
life, he was to leave it all behind him. His
wife had been dead several years, and his only
near and dear relative was his daughter Ada—
the only child tliat had ever been born to bless
liimi—and a'blessing indeed she had been—the
light of his home ; the pride and joy of his
heart; and the one sweet, pure flower that had
■shed a celestial fragrance over tho later years
of his life.
The dauglitet stood by her father’s bedside,
both her hands ejasped in his.
“ A4ar said Ihe (lying man, “ when I am
gone you will be left (he mitlress of great wealtli,
and I need not toll you of the many trials and
temptations you may be culled upon to endure,
nor the ufanilold shares which designing peo
ple may set in your path. I have tried to ed
ucate you well and truly,and I know you have
been a diligent student in all the tilings apper
taining to lile. But you must allow mo to spoak
one word more of parental counsel. In three
years you will have reached your majofily, anJ
will then heeomo sole guardian of j'our prop
erty. I hope you may live long to enjoy it;
but that enjoyment must depend much on the
character of the partner to whom you shall give
your hand and your lieart. Oh, my child, be
wise-^be circumspect. Marry no poor man
simply because he is handsome and good-liearted; and choose no scion of wealth simply
becHMse of his wealtli. Let your choice he gov
erned by sterling merit; and to that ond do you
cultivatiC self-respect without pride', and a virtue
of lifCihnd judgment without ostentation. God
help yop, sweet one, in that imporiunt ordeal.
Rerpemjier—tlie last prayer of my soul shall he
to that end.”
»

•

•

•

. No Jnaiden could be more generally courted
by. the marriageable young men of her nequainInncc 'than wits the beautiful orphan heiress,
Ada Atherling. At the ago of eighteen, by
prdvision of her father’s will, she came in full
possession of very nearly a million of dollars.
A-gkl-uith jnore of haughty pride might liave
kept pll poor adipirers at a distance; hut so
mild and sci kind was she—so respectful tb all
whom she • considered worthy to he held ns
friends—^ao deferential to modest merit—and
so.utterly oblivious of all qualities of rank and
fashion, when linked with selfishness and snob
bishness, that young men of bumble station ere
long learned that sbe.could bo kind and respeotful to tliom, and that she could smile upon them
as sweetly as upon those more favored ol for
tune.
At length, when Ada had reached the age of
twenty, there were two men who had come
nearer to her heart than hud any others. One
was Philip Nettlelon, and tlie other was Amos
Robbins. Both were book-keeper^ in heavy
New York houses, and both had prospects of
soon being admitted into actual business part
nership. Both were honorable, sober, kindhearted men, and both were called handsome.
Philip Nettleton* was tho more intellectual of
the two; the more .studious, meditative, and
reserved. Amos Robbins was the more polished,
sparkling,’ witty, and freely social.
Both of these .young men loved .^da Atherling,and though she had never, by word or sign
given either .of them to understand that slie
could reiurn that love, yet she had sliown in
many ways, that their position in life did not,
in the least, limit her respect and esteem ; but
on the chnlrary, she treated them with far more
consideration ' than she did those lyho eniiie
floating about her on tlie golden sea of fortune.
The sad and darksome weeks of tho autumn
of 1857 were passing. Financial ruin swept
up and down the business highways of tlie great
city. ,On Tuesday, October 13ih—the day
that saw twenty hunks in New York suspend—
when ten thoumnd people liad been thrown out
of employment in the New Jersey city—the
liouse in wliich Robbins was connected failed ;
and on the next day the house where Nettleton
had all his hopes of business ancliored, went by
the board. They had been among the best
liouses' In New York, and hfld hold out to the
last ; but the besom .had swept their credit
away and the ruin was absolute.
Sd Philip Nettleton and Amos Robbins were
without einploymdnt and without money; for
in anticipation of entering into partial propric'
torship in their respective establishments tliey
had
surplus salary to remain in
or, tljeir eioployors, and in neither
Okie ha4 < a dollar been saved. The man who,
on the moj^oiQg of the first day of that eventful month ot October, might have retired from
'hwsiuets.with a fortune, now found himself the
owaer of not one solitary dollar.
Philip Nettleton was sorely distressed, lie
was an orphan, npd a sick sister had been de-_
I’Koding on Wm*' for 'support for over a year.'
Ihat'sisfer fioW lay pritstrate, and she must
have ,spccqr aqd, poipfort. IJe sohght all up
and d(uyn tiio business part of New York, where
acquainted, for employment ns a dark
oWiilesman; but there was no opening. ■ Then
he sought in the New Jersey city where h
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Long years ago a winter sun
Shone over It nt setting;
Lit up its western window-panes.
And low eaves' icy fretting-

lived, but without success. ' Weary and sick nt
heart, he was on Ids way homeward, when he
met the butcher of whom ho had that morning
bought some meat, and to whom ho had told
the story of his great need.
“ Well, Pliilip, what luck to-day ? ”
TIic young man shook his head sadly.
“ Nothing turned up, eh ? ’
“ Nothing.” . And Philip would have pas.^ed
on, but tlio frtnk, well-meaning old butcher de
tained him.
“ Look'o, Philip, I don’t want to insult ye,
nor hurt your feelings ; but if you ain’t above
putting on a clean while frock, and driving put
my market wagon, and delivering goods to tny
customers, I can give you a job, and pay ye us
much as they'd pay ye these times to sell silks
and satins. My, man,,Fuihush, is down sick,
and can’t be out for a month or two. What
say ? ”
Philip Nettleton gazed up into Mr. Dwinal’s
honest face, and then looked down upon the
pavement.
“ I know it’s rather a iMme-down for a young
man who’s been expecting to bo a New York
merchant; but it’s better than nothing, my
boy ; and what’s more, it’ll he good for your
health. My soul, it’ll make your cheeks red
and plump.” .
'
A little while longer—a struggle, and a gulp
■and Philip said :
“ Mr. Dwinal, I will come to-morrow morn
ing, flud commence to drive your wagon. Thank
God, I have found employment at last! ” And
to himself he said, silently in his heart, “ Poor
Nellie shall not suffer while I have strength
and opportunity to labor.
What a wonderment there was when people
saw Philip Nettleton, tlie highly educated and
the ornate, clad in a butcdier’a frock, driving
Mr. Dwinal’s wagon, and delivering parcels ol'
meat and vegetables through tho town.
It did not happen on tho first day, nor yet
on the second, but on the third day lie had to
deliver a parcel at the house whore Ada Atlierling lived ; and as lie passed through the
gateway, with a heavily laden basket on Ins
arm, he saw the maiden wliom he liad learned
to love, looking upon him from one of the par
lor windows. Ho did not bow liis head in shame
hut he gave a respectful nodgf recognition, and
passed on. When he was oneo more upon his
seat, and had taken up the reins, knowing that
the gaze of the maiden was still fixed upon
him, he said to himself, “ Farewell, Ado. You
can never stoop to this. But I liave never had
a right to hepe, so what have I lo.st ? What ?
save tlie privilege of your, somelim?, compan
ionship, which might only have lured me more
deeply into the pit of disappointment and sor
row'! ”
On the evening of that same day, Amos
Robbins sat in the little counting-room of the
store of a friend. Two ladies stood very near
to tlio partition tliereof, tlie upper part of wliieh
was of glazing sasli, and open ; and this was
what they heard'spoken by two men in the lit
tle box of an office. Thd first spoke in contin
uation of remarks already mgde :
“ Mr. Dwinal himself told me liow it was.
You know Nettletoahas a sick sister, entirely
dependent upon him ; and whdh he came out
from beneath tho wreck of Brown & Boswell’s
libuse, he had not a five dollar hill. lie has
searched day after day for employment—”
“ As I did,” broke in the silvery voice of
Amos Robbins.
“ Yes,” rejoined the other ; “ hut unlike yon,
lie was determined to do any work he eonld
find, so tliaC it was honest; and when Dwinal
offered him tlie hutchor’s frock, with ten dollars
a week, he look it.”
‘‘Egad! it must have come tongli,” said Rob
bins.
“ Evidently not so tough to him as idleness
and debt,” suggested the first speaker.
“ I can’t say tliat 1 am load of idleness,” pur
sued Robbins; “ hut,,to-oorae down to driving
a butcher's cart! I'wonder if Miss Atherling
has set eyes upon liim in that uniform. If she
has, she roust have been somewhat taken down.
Nettleton has been quite intimate with the
golden lady, and 1 have tljpught he had really
entertained hopes of making an impression.
But—wliat an impression the butcher-boy must
make; eh ! I consider ray chances enhanced an
hundred-fold by Phil. Nettleton’s falling diiwn
from her social circle.”
The two ladies left the store. One of thorn
was Ada Atherling.
A few days after tliisi cards were issued for
a select party at Miss Atherling’s. Philip Net
tleton received one, on the margin of whieli
was written:
" Shrink not.
Ho wlio Iins tha mor.il courage to do s
brother's duty st tho risk of social position, need not Tear
that lie can thereby ho lowered in tlio esteem of

AD.t Athkiimno.”

Pliilip Nettleton pressed that missive to l)is
lips, and it was wet willi his tears. It was not
much : hut the simple words, from sucli a
source, gave him more hope tlinn he had ever
even dreamed of.
Tho evening came, and people wondered as
much to see Pliilip Nettleton there as they iiud
wondered wlieii they first saw him upon the
hutelier’s curt. Amos Robbins wondered il
Miss Atherling would deign to notice him ; and
wlien, not long afterwards, ho saw the lovely
heiress take Philip’s arm and walk out into tlie
conservatory, lie remarked to a friend, •' Zounds I
bile don’t know that be drives a butcher’s
curt ? ”
‘‘ Miss Atherling,” said Pliilip, when tliey
were alone, “ I Imd, in ray mind, relinquislied
all hope ofxeturning to this Elysium.”
“ Had you thought, Mr. Nettleton, that Ada
Athorling’s esteem was of so treacherous n
character ? ”
How earnest she looked as she said this; and
what a light supernal there was in her large
violet eyes; and that trembling of tho hand
which rested upon his arm. Some spirits have
a power of interpretation that can read thoughts
not spoken—they cptch them by electric trans
mission. Pb'rlip Nettleton, at that moment,
believed that Ada Atherling loved liira. And
still under tho electric influence, he took tlio
hand that rested upon his nrtu, and gazed down
into her face.
“ Miss Atlierliiig—Ada—I must speak one
word, even though il be the sign that separates
us forever. You speak of esteem.' How far—
O, how far, towards the sum of all earthly hap
piness would ydur e.steem suffer me to aspire ?”
“ Mr. Noulolon—”
Tlieru was a looincnt’s hesitation, and tlien
tlie-iioble girl proceeded, after tUo ittuuner of
speech of her companion ;

“ Mr. rJ'ettlolon—Philip—heioro Heaven I
would not dare to limit llio aspirations ol a true
and noble soul.’’
We need not repeat the impassioned words
of a lover, nor tlio frtfiik and heartfelt responses
of tlie maiden ; .only wo will tell tliat in tlio end
Ada's liead was resting upon Pliilip’s shoulder
and that slio murmured, in joy-broken aeecnts,
“ 0, my fatlier, if you can lobk down upon your
cliild ill tliis liour, I know you will bless llie
elioiee siie lias made ! ”
A SoLF.jm Wahnino.—Some weeks ago
Jacob K.wBear, telegraph operator And express
agent of Brownsville, Nebraska, absconded one
night witli $12,000 felt in li’s hands ns agent.
He directed a letter to tho paper at that place,
st.ating that there were iiinety-rfine cliances of
his arrest to one of ids silfe escape with ins
plunder, but for that $12,000 lie would take
one chance in a hundred. He wrote: “‘Won’t
this nfiuir of mine make you a nice little local
item.”
When the company heard of their loss they
at once set active measures afoot to capture
Boar, buL failed. Lately^ however, he has sent
a letter to the Brunswick Advertiser. In it
Boar states that lossev in gambling led him to
commit the theft. He slates that one of the
packages ho stole contained $8,600 and writes:
“ But tho best matured plans often fail; and
now comes the most incredible part of my
statement. The package $8,600 was soldered
up in a zinc box the exact size of a package,
and I had about one thousand dollars besides.
It is natural to suppose tliat I was very much
excited when leaving, which was true, (or as 1
was getting into a skitf ray foot slippe'd, and I
dropped the box containing tho $8,000 in the
Missouri river.
‘■‘ In conclusion I will say this : I am where
I am making money fast, and before the expi
ration of ten years every dollar of that money
will he returned to the United States Express
Company. If I die my life is insured in fivor
of the United States Express Company to an
amount greater than tliey have lost.
“'I ask the sympathy of no one, but I am
already fearfully punished, not knowing what
moment I will lie arrested for my crime. And
what then? The State Prison, or suicide, if
I prefer it. I will also state why I wrote the
note to Holladay & Calhoun in tlie braggadocia style that I did. I wanted td kill all the
love and respect that my wife had ever enter
tained for me, and thereby lessen the sorrow or
anxiety that she might feel for mo after she
became aware of what I had done. You who
have up to this lime tbouglit or imagined what
a luxurious life I am no doubt leading, are for
once disappointed, as 1 araeno of tlie most mis
erable criminals on the face of tlie earth ! ’’
A short time ago the manuf.acturers of light
ing gas were puzzled to know how to dispose
of the villainous coal tar loft in the retorts. It
defiled the air and corrupted the waters. A
more useless, nauseous substance was Iiardly
known to exist. Gliem'^istry came to the rescue
and to-day not less than tliirty-.MX marketable
articles are produced fronwlLis black, vile, sticky
slime—solvents, oils, salts, colors, flavors. You
eat a hit of delicious confe -.tionary, happily un
conscious that the exquisite taste wliich you
enjoj’- so keenly comes from coal tar—you buy
at the druggist’s a tiny phial of what is labelled
“ OlU) of Roses,” littlcedrqaming that tho deli
cate perfume is wafted not from “ the fields of
Arahy,” hut the vile smelling gas retort.
Oi’i’OiiTUNiTi^s.—“ Don’t bo impertinent I”
said a Toad to a Grasshop|ier that hopped
unceremoniously over liis hack. “ Reyerenee
your butlers.”
».
“Impertinent?”.saidthe Grasshopper,amaz
ed.
“ Yes—impertinent I Do you know I am
fifty years old ? ” exclaimed the Toad.
“ Fifty years I ” exclaimed the Grasshopper.
“ Yes. I was shut up in yonder great stOnc
for fifty years,” said tlie Toad, pompously.
“ And what did you do all the lime, sir
asked the Grasshopper.
‘‘ Do ? nothing" replied the Toad.
“ A fig for you, then 1 ” chirped the Grass
hopper. “ If you Imd been at work all Ihe
time I would have humbly begged your pardon,
and treated you as my belter.
But since you
might as well have been out of the world as in
it for any use you were of, I can't think of it;
for I consider we Grasshoppers who have been
horn only a week, and have chirped and bopped
with all our might evcraince, tire much more
respectable.”
A paper out in Illinois talks in this way ;
“ If you owe one hut a single dollar, go end pay
him ; wlien there is so little money we ought
to keep it moving around lively. Jim owed us,
and we owed Bill, and Bill owed Jim. Jim
gut mad because we made liim pay one morning
lust'week; but we paid Bill,and BiU paid Jim,
and Jim went to bed that night happy as a
elam, witli just as much mooey as he had in
tbe morning, and tliree men out of debt.”
Says Ihe renowned Josh Billings: “ Pity is
about the meanest wash tliat one man cun otl'er
another. I had rather have a tendollar green
back that Imd been lorn in two twice and past
ed together limn tew tmv all the pity there iz
on tlio upper side ov tlie uartli. Pity is noth
ing more than a quiet snlisfncsliun that I uni
a great deal better oph timn you are, and that
1 intend to keep so.”
The late discussion of the divorce laws of
Indiana, has called out a letter from Governor
Baker, in which he confesses to all that has
been said to their discredit, and announces his
purpose to urge hereafter, as he has already
done, a radical reform, “ I shall not hesitate,”
be says, “ at tlie meeting of tho legislature, il
my life is spared, toewmmeod this much needed
reform to Uie attentipn of the general assem
bly.”
_______ ______
A youpg ■ Quakeress is visiting 'Western
prijsons conversing with the inmates and preach
ing !(; tlieui. Receiilly she culled at tho Iiidiutia State prison and cuiiversed with its
iiimutes. In the uvcniiig she coiidueted re
ligious services in the cell-house. The effect
of her eloquence is pronounced marvellous.
The liurdesi^liciirted criminals wept, and some
pf tlium were not content untif they Imd touched
lier dress. At tho close'o( the service the
beautiful angel in drab was invited to cull

OUll TABLE.

have forfuili'd llieirs, ami lake upon you tlioir
I'lirdi'iH ; i-o ■ili.'dl all ho liroiiglit nearer to Ilini
Good Woiiiis—an English inonllily iimga- win gavo lliiii,<elf for u.-i, liiu just foT tlio un
zino or lilcraturo, scieiico,' art nml travul, is ropuli- just.

•
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Ilaliod ill tlii.a cuuuti'}' by .T. II. I.i|i|iiiicult & Co., I’liiliiilBlpliin. It i.s cUitoil in a ciilliulio rolligiouB spirit by
Nornian Mncf.eod, 1). D., uiid onjoy.s a Ri'imt popularity
in Kngtaiid, us w«ll na in this country so fur as it is
known. Some idea ol tlio olmractor of tiu work iiioj;
bo gatliLi-od from tlio following list of contents of tlio
JiimiHry nuinbor, wliicli, liko all its issues, is liniidsuiiioly illnstrated;—
(/iirliilb, a now story by the author of “ Doctor An.
tojiio,’’ otc.'; Tho Ai^-^ioth0^s,' by fho Kev. Charles
Kingsifly-; iliiy.s ip North India, oy the editor; I.iidv Noel
Ilyioii; Dorotliy- Fox, a now story, by tlio niitiior of
“ ttow it Happened;’’ Two Songs, by Jean Ingelow; A
Visit to tlia oounlrv of tlio Vaudois, by Snintiol Smiles,
autiior of “ Sfllf-ltolp; *’ Tho Ciiristinnity of th« (’resent
and of^tho Future,’’ by Henry Alford, D. D . Dean df
Canterbury; Our Working I’oojdc nml lAow tlioy Live;
Work, a Drupintio Sketcli; Aly 1 iinopiece, a pubm, by
tiw Itev. T. Turner; 'Tlio Freiioh Itoformatory of St.
iitlcliel; Devoted Lives, by tbe Rev.' W. Floming Stoveiisofc
It is an excellent magazine for tho fiimllr, and wo
tliln’i it is dostinod to a great popularity in .tliis country.
Published by J. B. Lippincott & Oo., I’liilatieipbia, at
$2.76 a year, with liberal discount to clubs.
Wood’s Household Magazine is well
adapted to tho family, baring divisions for young and
old, and dopartments comprising almost all subjects of
interest to tho lioiisoliold. I’ublisbed by S. -S. Wood,
Newbiirg, N. Y. Price $1.00 jier nnimm.
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CORRESPONDENCE.

NEW YEARS AT THE CAPITOL.
The day was a great improvement on that
of lust year, and at- tiiis time, wlien winter
should make good iUs name, by approiirinte
weather, at tlie period when Washington re
vels in mud and slosli, everybody was agreeably
di.sappointed witli a fine day. The weather was
warm and balmy as in May, and although tlio
sun was faintly obscured, a dry pavement more
than made up for any lack of brightness over
head. As may bo supposed, such weatlier made
the New Year’s receptions unusually brilliant.
A larger number kept “ open house ” than
at any time since the war, while the entertain
ment at the various places, with a few excep
tions, was sensible as well as elegant and liberal.
No WiNF ON THE Table, was the amiouncemont by tho President nnd members of lii,s
cabinet, through tho medium of tlie city papers.
All honor to Gen. Grant and his advisres for
their courage in saging to the American people,
no wine on our table. Come and see u.s, wo
willlie glad to take yon by the hand, but wilt
not put the intoxicating cup to your lips. No
wine on. the table! what an example; I sub
mit tlie question to the good' temperance people
of Maine, nnd of the wliule country, if this is
not the best temperance lecture ever delivered.
It is putting tho temperance cause ahead, years
in one day. It is answering the prayer of tliousands, who have Iqng been wisliing tliat tliose
whose influence would be widely felt, should
set the example. In saying this, I would not
be understood that it is more noble in the Pres
ident to discard wine on such an occasion, than
in those in tlie humblest sphere of life. The
simple act of itself is the same, but we all acknowledge the force of example, and admit the
fact tliat tlioso who hold high social positions,
may if they will, wield a powerful influence for
good, in any direction. It is a fact, that here
tofore, a great majority of tho people of our
cities liave considered it fashionable to drink
wine, and no less a fact tliat this accursed fash
ion nnd custom, has furnished a. greater num
ber of recruits for the army of drunkards, than
any other agency. All honor then to our
President, the hero of Appomatox courthouse,
no less a hero, when on the 1st of January,
1870, ho said, no wine on ray table. May he
not only figlit it out on tliis lino all Summer,
luit all the days of hi.s life, aud by his example
lead others to do likewise.
Tins digression 1 find has oinsumod my time,
and lengthened this letter tlo such an extent,
tliat I sliall defer speaking of other matters
coiiiieclcd with New Year's till my next.
GfcOROE.
Lady Byron.—As evidence of tho condition
of tills lady’s heart and head,about the time she
made her communication to Mrs. Stowe, upon
whicli is founded the story of her husband’s
crime, tiio following document, addressed to
several iiohle-heurted ladies in this country,
wlio proposed to form an asseciatiou'for recluimiug Inllen women, is submitted by Caroline H.
Dull, in the Boston Daily Advertiser:—
Ai’I’eal.—We are taught hy St. John that
love for a fellow ertature is tlie absolutely noc'es-iary condition of love to God, aud that tlie
forgiveness of sin is bound up with our having
loved much. All experience of amendment
attests the truth of tliis prinuiple. Apply it
ilieii to the case of fulleu women. Towards
whom can they excreiie sueli ulfection us tlie
gospel speaks of ? Towards the aulliors of their
ruin ? Towards tlieir associates in guilt ? Tow
ards those wlio repudiate tliem as outcasts or
would ignore their existence ? If the impure
could ipve the innocent,;—if tliey coulfl feel
“ virtue in her own form how lovely," might
they not offer tliat tribute ? No ; it would be
rejected us an insult, scorned as an liypourisy;
we deny them tlie means, the ver^ possibility,
of being freed iVom sin, and tinning no more,
In fact, we say let them remain unconverted,
rather than pollute our atmosphere; 'it i«
enough to give them a refuge apart and merce
nary care. Is there, then, no higher Cliristian
grace than this ? Could we not be more virtu
ous that they might be less vicious ? Dare we
not, after making it possible for'them to love us,
by tenderness, succor and consolation, to allow
them tp love us, to see in our eyes tlin witness
of a holier kindness than they have yet known ?
' Yes, let us give sisters to the sistorless, and
through that blessed sympathy, God to tlie
godless.
Asylulns are ^ogd, m'uisionries. better, organization indispensable; but what ^rofiteth all
without charity? Gratitude is the answer of
heart to licart. . ^
It resolves itself into prayer to Ood and ser
vice to mail. The grand secret of redomplion,
divine or human, lies in tlio words, “ Who first
loved ui^”
Go forth then, woman, strong in tliat faith ;
go forth to learn even more than to tuaeii ; and
if you huve never felt a coramoii bond between
you and these degraded ones, recognize it now.
While humbly tliaiikful for your liappief lot,
lay your privileges at (ho feet ol tl(ose who

•

So .ME Notions

of a

(iiiiET Person.—

We liad lieeii talking.tny friend (Dr. Banniure)
and I, and, somuwimt ns was imiural, of tlie
weaknesses and ills of life. If any one iniglil
take dark viowS, it slimild he a pliysician, for
when [leople aro well and liappy llicy lot liini
alone.
My doctor suddenly oxelaiijfed~{"**'I'id«mld
liko to bring «ip n family ot ehiIHrcti.”
’• Notliiiig easier, doctor,” I began to say,
referring more to tlio nttumpl tiinu to its sueeoss, wlien an expro.ssioii on liis liieo cliccked
me. I knew tlio history wliieli Imd darkened
life to him, and driven him to forget himself
and live for otliers.
“ No,” said lie, “ not that; but I should liko
to try if (rdinury care and common sense
miglit not save cliildrcn from so mueli snfl’ering, nml make them better in mind and body.”
“ Well, doctor, suppose you give mo some
rules; for tliougli I liiivu nut any eliildr-ii to
bring up just now, yet the knowledge might
not he nmi.s.s.”
“ Oil! ” said he, “ I have no code of law.s,
no rules; 1 only have certain notions ns to
what is beat. As, for instapee, in such a cli
mate na tliis, I would dress a cliild warmly,
willi good, coinforlnhlu garni :iiis. Not ihoso
little flimsy things twisting around—(lint they
call ‘ saeques,’ or somelliing—but well fitting
garments.
“ And I would give them good milk, whicli
slioiild furnisli material for bones nnd toetli.
And not too much sugar, wliieh turns acid too
ruadily, nnd which furnishes lieat, but] not
nourishment.
“ And when ilie lime came for more solid
food, I would not starve them on su|iurfine flour
—all very well in its way, only it does not give
all tlie material they want. Many a cliild is
elicnted out of hones nml teeth liy being denied
coarse lliur, corn-meal, oat-inual, the coarser
(ood wliieh lielpt on tlie teeth ond hones.
“ And my eliildrcii, espocially girls, sliould
have their clotliing not only warm, hut wellfitting and easy. Boys iiro not so much abused ;
hut girls Imve little freedom of motion. Their
slioulders aro tied down, and tlieir wuLts are
screwed up, nnd just wlieu tliey are growing
aud need expausiuii, they are cased in bony
casings, whicli still'eii llioiii up and take away
both elasticity and ease.
“ It is not a mero ({uostion of tasto ; it is n
matter of health or disease, of comfort or sufI'ering, of life or deatli. In order to perfection,
you must have full developinent. Inia'giiiu a
race-liorse willi his lietid elieeked up like many.,
of our carriage-horses.
“ Support ? No ; tliey don’t want support.
How is it in tlio book of Job ? * Tlioii li.sst
fenced mu with hone.s mid sinews.’ Tliat dues
not imply any .special need of support.
“ Tliey should keep early hours, should se
cure ((uiet sleep, if possible, and should not he
waked, if I could help it. As we slop outing
wlien we have enougli, so with liealtliy sleep,
in a pure atmospliere, we stop sleeping w.icn
we Imve slept enough.
“ Tliey sliould sleep in a cool, dark room.
Many a cliild’s brain is stimulated, especinlty
in these days of gas, hy having a hrigiit liglit
in tlie room after it lias gone to rest.
“ One word more; my children sliould not
he tilted up on heels. It is foolisli enough in
older people—merely for a fashion. If that
had hoen the proper way lo-walk, we should
liavQ had a hone growing down on tha heel, or
walk on tlie uiid of the toe like a liorso.
“ Miss’ T------ cauglit her heel going down
stairs, and fell, And was disabled for weeks.
I wonder if she ever thought Slie brought it
upon lierself, and ever repented of (he needless
care and trouble her sister had in waiting on
her.
“ But, as I was saying, it is positively painiul to mo to SCO the little slender ankles of
cliildren rolling this way end that on little
points of heels. They hardly can wear them
straight, and il is so tlioruughly unnatural.”
" Well, doctor,’’ said I, “ your children will
be terribly mortified if they can’t dress liko
others.”
“ Never mind ; J will try to console lliem,
and make it up in some oilier way. Wlien it
is a matter of eonscienee, I can't give way,
“ Well, tlioy sliall imvo regular mrals, and
they sliall nut eat hetwo.-n meals; Hie slomaeli
must liave rest. I ha’'o seen eliildreii wlio are
eating all the time. I liave lieard.uf ‘ digg'ng
one’s grave with one’s teeth.’
Wtiieli reminds me tliey simll brush tiiuir
teuili at iiigiii, the day is nut of so mueii im
portance.
“ And tliey shall never sleep at niglit in n
single garment wo ii tlirougli tlio day; If tlie
clothes are to he worn again, they should at
least ho aired.
“ And I will try to teach them tlio benefits
of cold wate'r. I am not precisely a ‘ walcrcuro ’ man, as you know ; hut I have great
'faitli in water. People talk of ‘ tonics,’ not
half knowing wiiut tliey mean. One of tlie
best tonics I know is to drink some cold water
before hi’eakfusl. It seems to give the sturaaeh
tune and vitality, and set it rigla for tho work
of the day.
‘‘ Aud they sliall use it fur bathing. Ot
course, one should never he chilled; hut I
tliiiik there is a sort of electric power in a dash
of cold water. If you are weary, a dash along
the spine, especially the lower part of the back,
is like a shock of electricity, aud restores tlie
nerve-power like the sleep of hours.
“ Also, and it is not a small matter, I will
teaqli them to shut their raoutlis. You may
laugh, hut it will be bettor (or their lungs, but
ter fur their teeth, for their storaaohs, and their
brains. And I would have them lie in sueli a
position at night that the mouth sliould close.
It would save many a dry, soju throat, as well
a$ other ailments.
“ This is almost enough. My daughters
shall not take long, weary walks; but shall
use and exercise their arms and chests, and
have some sort of vigor, if it can be cultivated.
What’s tho use of muselus if you never use
them, or if you tie them down till (hey are
absorbed ?
“ What with lobacmo and tight-lacing and ten
and poor food, we are in danger of hoeoming
pliyifieally eQuteroptiblo, and tho worst of il is,
nobodjr seems (o care.”—^Hearth and Home.

Meeting at (lie limi-iu of Alfred W. Gelcliell,
Jan. 5 ; sulijeet, What sire tlio irtrrsl profitable
kind-, of farm stmik'?
Mr. C. Sttr.irt tlionglit limt the most pfofllalile stock (or a fnritier to keep dcpendeil niiieli
on Ills cii'cnir stances; lie wn.s sitnali'd so tliat
lie eonld Inko cure of cows and llimiglit they
paid liim pretty well; lie kept il strict necoiiiit
willi Ids dairy two .•nicces.sivo yeaf.s nnd real
ized $10-1 and $108 |H'r head Irom liB cmve,
reckoning soinetliing for pork but iiutliing for
dros.sing.
Col. Drummond knew of tWO shotoa (hat
wci'c inadu to Weigli GOO lbs. in one season on
milk alone ; llioiigiit two or lliree cows would
keep Olio liog ; liud bettor kce|) good cows or
none.
Mr. S. P. Smiley reckoned tlio profits of a
.small flock of slieop which paid hut a-trifle
u\ur lliu eo.-.l of kuwpitig. Ahliough the fig
ures were good, Imd killed or run out a good
pasture hy keeping it to sliecp a few years.
.Several utlicrs had Imd similar experiences.
Tlie subject of merino sheep was brought
up, at ilio mention of wliich several doiintunanees I'ell very perceptibly. Savoral dieoibers gave tlieir testiinouy, wliieh vra$ not vary
fiatlei'ing to iliiit kind (ft stock, nnd the ques
tion was asked if any one present would lake
(lie gift of a flock of merinos to keep, aud it
was not miswoitid in tho nlHrmative. •
Mr. 11. L. Garland Imd generally succeeded
heller in raising heifers than steers for market,
especially if ho wished to sell them young.
The (x>m|)nrativa profit of horses and oxen
fur work was consiilered next. Mr. Drum- ,
mend asked if steers which were growing more
valunblo and could do the.work nearly as welt
were not more profitable to keep on a farm
than horses. He said it was expensive to keep
a spun tile year round to do the work of a
farm, especially as they wore sinking in value
every year.
hlr. G. Stuart thought that tiicre wore but
few farmers who did not want .to keep one
horse any liow, and if they kept another they
would liave a (cam that would work every day
and in all weutlicr, wliieh steers dould not do :
and tliero were many limes during busy sea
sons and in hot wuatliur wlicii n lew good
smart days work would make a hygo hole in
(lie profits .from steers. Horses were also get
ting to he almost iiidisiiensable in haying.
C. R.'bxuAUT.
* Note by “ Senior.” — Tha secretary
tells us to omit this sheepish hit at Merinos if
we think any “ fancy ” (oiks will Aiel luirt by
it. Not a hit,—and if I hud been present tho
dialogue would doubtless have been prolonged
somewhat in this stylo—
(/.)—Of course you " know whereof you
reason ; ” did any one of you ever own a good
Hock of Merino sheep ?
{They.)—Ahem!—“ countennncoa fall very
perceptibly.”
(i.)—Have you ever tested, or seen tested
hy any of your nciglihors, (he merits of such a
Hock, compared with iliu muiigrol flocks you
have goiierully kept?
( Th «y.—“ Tebtimony,” No 1
(/)—Have you over seen llio time when
you could buy good store Merino ewes for less
tliiui ^bree limes the price of the mongrels of
like grade ?
( 7'kcy.)—Ahem !—“ not answered in tlie af*
firmqtivc.”
(/•)—Do any of you, then, fear that you are
in danger of “ the gift " of a (lock of Merinos,
now that you imve peddled out tbe old
Slianghai flocks that “ didn’t pay,” ami that,
as you sny, spoiled your land ?
( They.)—Alien) I—“ testimony ”—'\Ye guess
not. (•* Cuunteiiancos falling very percepti
bly,” and failing to rise again.)
But, as tiie Club had their dialogue all on
one side, nnd I mine ail on the other, I must
not prolong it. Wlien wo Meet we can com
pare notes.
Now York p ipors say that tho Broadway
pneumatic tunnel has''been carried from the
comer of Warren street to the Aster House.
It is .nine foot fou^ inches in diameter. Tbe
tunneling is done by a cutting machine, which
is worked by hydraulic pressure. It is man
aged liy two men. Masons are at work building,
tlie masonry, which is eiglit inches tbiok. Tali'
feet daily is the aiwrage progress made. Tbe
space is to be divided into four tunnels, two for
parcels and freiglit, mid two for letters. Tbe
inside of all tho'tubes will be cemented air
■tight, and within each a railway will be oonstruciod. 'The route already arranged is Miirleeii'
miles long. Brunches will run 10 Central Park
unJ other (Kiints.
Tlie Queen of Madagascar liaviiig renounced'
paganism and embraced Christianity, had the
royal idols brought out and committed to tbe
flames in tlie presence of her subjects. The
priiieipul deity, wliieli euiisisicd of two pieces
of bilk wi'h a small splinter of wood in (he mid
dle, was luliuii from his temple and tlirust into
a fire, much to tlie coiisturmUion of (he people,
wiio, not accepting at once their sovereign’s
new faitli, declared that, being a'god, ho would
nut burn. Tlie Queen is said to be a zealousconvert and anxious that her subjects shouldl
heeouie Christians.
One of the counterfeit fractional currenoy
swindling firms of New York, who have heoo'
sending out circulars by the thousand to entrapthe unwary into purchasing fac simile notes,,
went to Wastiiigton, Mouday^ to demand tha
delivery of a largo number ot letters to their
address, whicli tho Postmaster at New York
hud forwarded to the Dead-Letter OfSee, ui ac
cordance with tho Postmaster General’s orders.
Tbe parties engaged a lawyer, paid iiim a re
tainer of $100, and made a formal demand on
the Department fur their loiters, and found they
liad been returned to tlia writers, tugetbor with
the money they cmitsiiied, so Uie sharpers returned to New York, and the lawyer pocketed
a pretty large fee for ten minutes’ work. One
qf tho parties, however, admitted tliat the firm
hiyl sometimes made $1,000 a day on au out
lay of cupiiul.
Tbe Cracow convent scandal has been tho
subject of a trial in uno of the courts of (hal
city. Tbe present and late superiors of tbe
couvont have jheen tried and acquitted qf tbe
charge of having illegally and cruelly impris
oned and otherwise innllrealed tho nun. Barbara
Uhryk. 'The dofonce was that Sister Ubryk
was a lunatic.
Dee|i-.sea dredging lias revealed tho fact tliat
an uxtraordUiary abuiidaiieo of animal life ex
ists in tho ocean’s lower depths. Animals of
high orgiinlXniion und with parfeet eyes have
been brought up by Mr, Gwyn Jetfreys, whose
interesting report Ims^ just been made before
the English Royal Sociuly.
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bnilding. The Governor tliinks we are
I somewhat short of perfection in our methods of
' caring (or the in.saiio. lie objects to cells, and
corridors, mid .stone walls, us calculated to pro
BPII .U.iXll.tM,
I
II. \VI.\<J,
duce the disease they are inteiidcd to cure, and
V
kDjroKs.
suggests that thu llospital should Le less a
prison and more open to the healing inllucncos
WATEKVIL
of nature. Our Common Schools arc improv
ing under tlio infiuenco of Normal .Schools, In
stitutes and County Supervisors. The people
are also awake, since they have riiised over
$800,000 the past year, by direct taxation, and
expended $1,100,000 for thu support of schools.
The College of Agriculture needs quickening,
by making it a school embracing all the mate
rial industries, farming nut being at present an
inviting business in Maine.
Seven military
companies with tin aggregate of 413 men have
been accepted by the, State, and the present
militia system is liiglily cominen led. The sura
of $24,562 lias been expended for State pen
sions tlio past year, and the annual amount will
prcbably increasu to $35,000. Tbero are 2, 270 destitute orphans of soldiers and sailors on
the list, of whom 1200 have been more or less
aided, at an outlay of $11,230. The cure of
the orphans is a duly too sacred to be slighted.
Some legal reforms aro suggcstoil, and it is
AQISNTSFOR TBEMAIL.
recommended that the actual circuit j^xpens■ . M. PBTTKNQILI. B CO., Nowipnpir Agcntii. No. 1
es of the Justices of the Supremo dojirt be,
Itftt* ■;re«t, Hoiton, nii(137 Park How, New York; 8.
AdvartUIng AKent, No. 1 Rcoltay'a Building, Court Street* paid by the Sl<ffK'“’The'c5liStittit}wi*^mend ■
Boaten; Oao.H. UoweUfc Co., AdreittniDg Acenta, No. 40
Tark iow, New York ; and T.C Krana, Ad?erlii>rop Agent-lSO ment authorizing thu legislature' 4o divide
WaatMagtOD tftreet. Iioaton.are Agent* for the tVAT^kTULt towns into voting districts lius been accepted
Mail,and ara aathoiiaeUtorcrfliriaarertlaeineDtAandaubacrip
Hera, atthaaamerateaaareqQlredat thleofllee.
by the people. The Governor informs the
ATlTBLI# A CO.. Ad?;rtiaiag Ageuta, 7'Midd e Street,
PcrMhDd.areautUoriced to rarelre adTertlacme
and aub* Legislature tliat there seems to be a general
aai^ftlont at the fame ratea aa required bj up*
falling off in respect for our liquor laws. Hu
<7* d^dr^stlaeirabroad are referred totbe* ' ota naroe*^ bus a good word for farming, favors the encour
aboT').
agement of immigration, to which end manu
ALL I.KTTBUS and C0MMINI0AT1ON8
factures and railroads should be extended, re
retatinf eltbea. to the |husinaaa or editorial department of th* fers approvingly to tlie Report on the Water
paper ahould >t addrepaed to'MiXuau & WiNO,’or ' Wateb
TiUB MAiLOrrioR.
Power of Maine, and thinks tho raw material
of our forests siiould to wrought up into manu
factured products.
THE MESSAGE.
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North Kennebec Fanners’ Clnbi.
WESTKUN

DIVISION.

The meeting Tuesday was at the house of
Mr. Geo. E. Sliores, tlie newly elected presiident of the N. K. Ag.-icultural Society. Sub
ject, “ Insects and diseases peculiar to farm
stock.” Lice on cattle and licks on sheep, with
an occasional digression, kept tlio club busy till
time to adjourn. Some good hints were given
and several suggestive experiences related;
from all wliich it was plain that these two in
sects are much moro common and injurious
among (arm stock than is generally supposed.
Wo venture not to give the names of the sev
eral noted breeders of thoroughbred stock whose
details indicated a loutlisome abundance of
these nuisances among their cattle, //bta to
help il, was evidently an important question.
Alcohol, tobacco and antimony (unguentum)
wero the llirce poisons most in use ns remedies
—probably because found most fatal to hhman
life. Whale oil was thought to be effective if
applied so thoroughly as not to leave a single
varmint untouched; but it was a most filthy
and disagreeable remedy and no one advised
Its use.
Mr. Maxliam bad made experiments against
ticks on sheep by sprinkling pulverized cedar
over their bedding. lie thought a free use of
(iedar bouglis for bedding would tend to prevent
tlieir multiplication, if not to anniliilato them.
A single experiment had indicated this result,
though bo had not had occasion to repeat it.
He confidently advised its use, and did not .see
why cedar would not prove equally offensive
to-Iicc on cattle if it could be properly applied.
Thought it might be used for bedding, or be
pulverized and applied by rubbing info the hair,
■lie suggested the cleansing effects of cedar in
purging old barns infested with lice.
A variety of experiments were finally divided
out among the various members, to be carefully'
tried and severally reported upon in due timeWe have the notes of the discussion on
Tuosday evening of this week, which we shall
publish in our next. The meeting on Tuesday
evening of next week will be at Mr. Benj.
MitcheU's in this village, with the same subject
continued, viz., Tho most profitable branch of
husbandry.

San.

Iff,

1870.

the discussion. He was in favor of tlio corn
crop. He wanted tho fodder for sheep.
'i’ho President would plant corn unmixed
witli other crops, such as beans and pumpkins.
We cannot fairly calculate the value of the
corn crop in any other way. He had raised
tills year, seventy bushels on an aero. Thinks
it would bo profitable to raise sweet corn for
canning purposes, after which crop tho ground
is left in good condition.
Mr. A. W. Doarborn was of the opinion that
the cost in lalxir is greater in raising and mar
keting potatoes than corn, yet the “potato crop
is tlio most profitable. Planted this last season
one acre of corn and four of potatoes. The
land was nearly new. The com was dressed
in the hill. No dressing except plaster was
applied to the potatoes. Result, about thirty
bushels of com and six hundred of potatoes.
Mr. Sawtelle regards the potato tho more
profitable crop for the first year. Is not certain
about after crops. Has experimented in apply
ing manure in different conditions and at dif
ferent seasons of tbo year, and finds that he gets
the most profit from potatoes.
Mr. S. Hitchings would hpply manure late
in tho fall. In the spring the soil .is ip better
condition. It is pulverized liotter. By so do
ing gets better crops of both corn and potatoes.
They do not extract tho same ingredients from
the soil. ThiDl(» potatoes exhaust it more than
corn. The root is chiefly supplied by the soil,
the top by the atmosphere. In respect to com
the ear derives its nutriment from the soil while
the stalk takes it from the air. Has not noticed
after crops very particularly. (Gave an inter
esting account of his experience in raising
sweet corn this season, advising all to try it and
giving a flattering account of the character of
the agent of the “ canning establishment.”)
J. G. Soule, Sec.

OUa TABXiE.

Evert Saturday for Jan. 15th has a fino
portrait of Lord Derby, and thre* beautiful full page en
gravings—Skating, Tha First Niglit of a New Pautomime, and tVorn Out. rh*sa ara ail oxeeuUd in the
belt stylo of the art pictorial. Tliers is also a comic
sketch from Punch, and the nsunl amount of choioe
reading from foreign periodicals. Since its enlargement
and change of cliaraotor, “ Every. Saturday " is gjining
rapidly in the race for popular favor.
Published by Fields, Osgood 8t Co., Boston, at SG a
year, and sold by all periodical doaleri.
Appleton’s Journal for Jan. 22d contains
the opening cliaptors of “ Ralph tha Heir,” Anthony
Trollope's new story, as a supplement, printed from advance sheets. Among the engravings in tha number is
a striking one of •' The Purgatory,” Newport, Rhode
Island.
Published weekly by D. Appleton & Co., Now York,
at S4 a year.
KENDALL’S MILLS ITEMS.

Countrt Girls.—Meta Victoria Fuller, In
a sisterly way, thus talks to country^girls:
“ The farmers’ daughters are soon to be the
life as well as the pride of this country, a glori
ous race of women which no other land can
show. I seek not to (bitter them ; for before
they can become this, they will have.to make an
earacst effort for one or two things. There
are some who depreciate thoir condition, and
some who have a false pride in it because they
demand more consideration than they merit..
A want of intelligence upon all subjects of the
day and of n refined education is no more ex
cusable in a country than in a town bred, girl,
in these days of many books and newspapers.
Many girls are discouraged because they
cannot be sent away from home to boarding
schopls ; but men of superior minds and knowl
edge of the world, would rather, have for wives
women well and properly educated at home.
And this education can be had whenever the
desire is not wanting. A taste for reading does
wonders ; and an earnest thirst after knowledge
is almost certain to attain a swoet draught from'
tbo Pierian springs.
There is a farmer’s daughter in this very
room in which I am writing—a beautiful, re- fined, and intelligent woman, in whose girlhood ^
books wore hot so plenty as now, and who ob
tained her fine education under difficulties which would have discouraged any but one who had'
a true love for study.”—[Ohio Cultivator.

The new Masonic Hall it now •ompleted
and furnished. It is a very beautiful Hall.
Situated in the third story of Pratt’s new block
oa Bridge Street. The arrangements for the
dedication are not yet completed. The Hall
will be occupied this (Thursday) evening for
the first time.
The furniture is new and
elegant and the main ball Is finished with
The Bangor Democrat claims “ the largest ■
stucco work, and it has a now and beautiful
and fattest man in the State is Grorge Brack
chandelier in the centre.
ett, Esq. of Hermon. He is 57 years old, and '
Connor nnd Bunker have just finished a new weighs 557 pounds. Among things George is ■
Saw Mill at the bead of Mill Island, at a cost famous as a wrestler, and he challenges any fat'
man in Maine to try his hand with him. If
of over three thousand dollars. It is on the George gets cast he will treat on apples and
site of the mill which was burned last July.
cider.”

■Mr. Willinin II. Emery, (he new postmasler
Money spent for superfluops clothing and
The thrifty village known as Kendall’s at Kendall’s Mills, has taken possession of the “ fine toggery.” would lift many fellow mortals
Mills has obtained its wealth as well as its good office and has removed it to a new building from their wretched condition and educato the
Tlie general -candor, ability and dignity of
LEGISLATURE OF MAINE.
name
by its operations in lumber. Of course directly opposite Dow’s Hotel. Mr. Ebenezer ragged and neglueted children that ara now
Gov. Clinmberliiin’s message have secured for
likely to become the victims of vice and igno
The Committees liavO been announced, and
it has,—and nobody has anything to say to the Davis, the former assistant, is retained.
it very marked encomiums from the republican
rance.—[Kennebec Journal.
are pronounced satisfactory. Wo will not pub
contrary. But it don’t follow that tlie place is
papers.
Passing over wbat seems slightly
Typhoid
fever
has
been
prevalent
at
Ken
lish them in full, but give the position of a few
Brevet Major General Charles H.
a mere stock of lumber ; that it “ makes up its
equivocal in*regard to railroad consolidation.
dall’s Mills-of late, but no new cases have Ssiith, who has been appointed to succeed the
in this vicinity.
shingles ” of pine boards, and nothing else. On
His Excellency may well Imvi thought hirrfelf
been reported for a few days past.
late General Mower as military commandant
Lane, of Kennebec, is cliuirman of the Joint
the contrary, the village is composed of three
in Louisiana, is a graduate of Colby University
safe from attack at all points save that of temStanding Com. on Statu Lands and .Stale Roads,
parts—(very likely somebody will say four or
A Snow Storm on Thursday leaves us and formerly re.sided in Eastport. During the
pcranco. The suggestions of radical temper
and also on Agriculture; Lindsey, of Somerset,
five)—namely, lumber, hard-ware, and liorses. with a good supply for sleighing pretty evenly war he became Colonel of the famous First
ance men last year, that either Ihrougli thc scMaine Cavalry-, and afterwards received his
is chairman of the Com. on the Judiciary, and
Assertion is enough: wo are not going into an distributed on an excellent foundation.
ductiol'M of ariny life, or Irom premature con
higher brevet rank.
is on the Com. on Federal Relations ; Farwell,
argument. Look at J. H. Gilbreth’s advertise
tact with the snags and breakors of poliiici, ho
The quiet town of Jefferson, as we learn from
of Augusta, is on the Joint Standing Cora, on
ment for proof. His horses need not be men
A little boy came fo the post office deliveiy
had failed to imbibe the unadulterated spirit of
-the
Farmer, is very much excited over tho dis
Railroads, Ways and Bridge.s, and on Educa
on Saturday and inquired if there was a letter
tioned where Narragnnsett Park was ever
the temperance reform, as it animated the veins
covery of a coal mine.
for Chester Pillsbury. While the clerk was
tion ; Baker, of Augusta, is on the Joint Stand
heard of ; but it may not be as widely known
of the republicans of Maine, no doubt prompts
looking fpr the letter, the little fellow thinking
ing Com. on Legal Reform ; Bonuey, of Port
that his hard-waro establishment is one oi the
Attorney General Frye, in his report says of
to help him in his search, said, “ Ho is married
a closer inspection of the message on tliis point
land, is on the Joint Standing Com. on tbo
largest in Maine. Located at tho very center the pending suit, State of Maine vs. B. D. ‘now, and I ’spose they put Mister onto'his .
than on others. Tlie concession made at HanJudiciary and on Education ; Barton, of Benton,
of .business, and filling a block of Jwo stores of Peck, that he received it as a legacy from his name ! ”—[Daily Kennebec Journal.
SOUTHERN DIVISION
gor was understood to be for bis special bene
is on tho Joint Standing Com. on Legal Re Club met at E. A. Parker’s, Dec. 23,1869.— three stories each, with hard-ware, stoves, iron, predecessor and transmits it unimpaired to his
An imitiense amount of freight passes over
fit ; so^tbat “ vigorous cnibrcemeiit ’’ of tlio laws
form ; Gray, of Kennebec, is on the Joint Subject, “ Which is tbo better crop, corn or tin works, &c., it is a prominent item of the successor'; but he thinks that after the settle tho Portland & Kennebec Railroad daily. On
in operation was understood to be little less I
Standing Com. on Banks and Banking, and potatoes, all things considered-?”
village. Read the advertisement for particu- ment of a law question at the next July terra Monday sixty-four heavily laden freight cars ■
than the political battle cry of the Governor
Mr. Win. Balentine said he had never made lars.
also on Division, of Towns, and is chairman of
the case can be finally settled. It is n disgrace passed Cumberland on their way into Portland
_
_
himself. Indeed it was the banner under which
twenty-eight of the cars being loaded with eat- Com. on Insane Hospital ; Webb, of Somerset, any careful experiments to test the matter, tut
to the State that this fcasc has been allowed to
A good number of farmers in the vicin
he was cnalled to bold the field with an equiv-1
tie for the Brighton market, and tbo residue ■
was inclined to the opinion, that corn is the
is chairman of Com. on Division of Towns ;
more profitable for one year, but the aftercrops ity of Pishon’s Ferry have organized a farmer’s drag along to this time, and some men high in with hay and miscellaneous freight for Portland
ocal show of honor. Erom that hour his com
Folsom, of Skowhegaii, is on Com. on Interior on the same ground will bo enough better to
position, ought to Iiang'iheir head.s in shame.
and towns beyond.—[Daily Ken. Jour.
club, to which they give the name of Northern
ing me.ssage, and the action of the legislature
Water and on Pay Roll; Tobey, of Athens, is; make the profit greater. Is not sure but that,
They have a fellow living in- Lafayette who >
under its suggestions, have been looked forward on Com, on Division of Counties, on Incorpora-'
A Fahmers’ Club was partially organized
o" which potatoes are grown were Division, auxiliary to the North Ken. Agri
to ns an interpretation of the relation o( the re tion of Towns, and on County Estimates ; 'equally high and tilled equally well, cultural Society. In due time its discussions at the Gifford School House, on the Ridge in is humility personified. The other day he asked
a young lady if ho might “ be allowed the privi- ■
will be reported in the Mail.
.
r n,
’ the after crops might be as good.
publican party to temperance. “ Vigorous en
Fairfield, last Friday night.' B. D. Howard lege of going home with her,” and was indig-Cushing, of Sidney, is chairman of Com. on )
Mr. E. C. Snell thinks potatoes do not leave
forcement ” was substantially tlie last utterance
Engrossed Bills, and ii on Com. on Incorpora-' the land in so good condition as corn, yet taking
Lord’s Staoe Line, that taps the railroad was chosen President; C. H. Mayo, Secretary ; nantly refused; whereupon he inquired very
of the republican candidate before tlie 'test of
J. S. Gifford, W. J. Higgins, and L. A. Davis, humbly, if ho might be “allowed to sit on tho.
tion of Towns ; Brown, of Anson, is on Com.' into account the fact that potatoes rot so badly, at Pishon’s Ferry, is one of the convenient in
fence and see her go by.”
tlio ballot that secured him in ofiice.
on Indian Affairs; Minot, of Kennebec, is l>e thinks corn the more profitable. It will not stitutions, both to travel and business. It meets ■Vice Presidents ; Thomas McLauglilin, Treas
- _
_
^ p , ' ao to dress highly (or potatoes, because it con“There arc other things to be thought of be , .
urer ; John J. Emery, John Ellis, and J. S. Gif"
The Halifax Chronicle favors annexation,
chairman of Cora, on Slate Prison ; Confortb, tributes to their decay. It is his opinion that the cars morning and evening, running out to
fford Standing Committee. They have adopted and argues thus; “ The market of tho United'
sides restraining men from the use of intoxi
Canaan
;
and
thence
next
morning
to
Newport'
of Fairfield, is on same Com. ; Main, of Unity, corn can be raised for two shillings per bushel,
no constitution or name yet, but they consider States is necessary to our lives. .The market
cating drinks ! ” sagely nrticulates.tho governor
and Ilathorn, of Pittsfield, are on Com. onwith which opinion several members did not Mr. Lord steps into the cars of the down morn
of Groat Britain is not. Dreams will not
themselves
a branch of the North Kennebec Ortlie next time ho opens'his mouth. “ The laws
cloihe our children. The warmth of the shade '
Bills in Tliird Reading; Hawes, of Vassnlboro’ agree. Thinks the average crop of com fifty ing train, returning at night, and is evidently
bushels per acre, and that two shillings per alive nnd reliable for all business transactions ganiztion. They are to meet again, at the sam'e of a bravo flag will not compensate for a bare-ugninsi iiiroxieating liquors are as well execut
is on Com. on Elections. ,
bushel will pay for the labor, while dressing
place, to night, to talk of the Winter Care and foot winter.”
ed and obeyed ns tho^e against profanity, tlieft,
On Thursday, in tho House, Farwell, of will bo amply paid for by the after crops. Mr. on bis line,—for which there is always an op
Management of Farm Slock ; but the meet
unchnsiity or murder," he strangely goes on (o
The- Uiiiversallsts of the State . will hold a:
Augusta, presented resolves expressing sorrow B. H. Stevens said, in discussing this question portunity to consult him at (he Waterville and
ings
hereafter will probably be at tho houses of centenary meeting in Portland, Thursdiw Jan,.
argue. Is this “ vigorous enforcement ” argu
many
things
are
to
be
considered.
We
must
Kendall’s
Mills
depots,
at
each
arrival
•
for the death of Hon. E. M. Stanton, nnd tes
20. It is expected that Rev. Dr. E. 'II. Chapin i
the membors.
ment, inquires the reador ; and is it from the
lake into account the locality, the quality of tho
tifying to his unselfish patriotism and unflinching
will be present, and there will probably be asoil, and the average quantity raised per acre.
Tlio Castleton, 'Vt., Bank was blown open
n outb of. the sta-idard bearer of the party that
The minutes of the several Associations of largo gathering of the leading men of the de- courage during the rebellion, which were or Would confine bis remarks to the soil within
with
nitro-glycerine
Monday
night,
and
robbed
triumphed last September only so far ns the
dered to be printed.
the Baptist denomination ir. this State' show nomination.
the limits of this Club. Thinks thirty bushels
of $6,400.
people believed it to be the true temperance
A petition for the repeal of the law protect per acre about the average of corn, and one
that it has 13 Associations, 236 churches, 181
party of Maine ? And ») the Governor goes
ing smelts in the Kennebec rivei .was presented hundred of pot itoes. The cost of raising the
tfST Wr. Asa Soule, jJr., of West 'Waterville, ordained ministers, and 19,488 members. Dur
“ Yhe Best the Cheapest.”
corn is greater than the raising of potatoes.
on to repeat, in its varying tones, (he stale wis
and referred; Stickney, of Presque Isle, put Thinks tho after crops in the land where corn killed an eight months old pig a week ago that ing the year past 473 persons have been bap
dom of the liquor dealers and their {anders—
ill bis bill to incorporate the Northem Aroos is grown are not enough belter to make the weighed when dressed four hundred and forty- tised, and $16,312 have been raised for^ benev
sugared, to be sure, with the idiom of colleges
raising of corn equally profitable with the rais two pounds. It was a grade Chester.
took Railroad Co.'
olent purposes.
and the art of battle fields, — no wonder that
Mr. Lane, of Cumberland ha.s presented a ing of potatoes.
One of the neatest and ^st kept apothecary
such papers as thu Bangor Courier and Lewis
A Musical Entertaiment is to be given
Mr. N. Perry thinks the potato crop tlio
bill “ to authorize tlio furmalion and regulation
ton Journal cry out evangelically “ Wo never
more prolilablo for tho first year. He satisfied at CoBurn, Hall, Skowliegan, next Monday stores in Kennebec is E. C. Low’s, at Ken
of railroad corporuliuns.” This bill provides
himself of this fact by careful experiment. In
dall’s Mills. Let any one dispute it who dares.
kneif you ! ” while the Home Journal and its
for a general railroad law, of tlio same clinrac- regard to aftei crop.', is not certain. Tliiuks evening, under the irrepressible Arnold, whose
asso'cLatos mutter roguikhly “We (old you so !”
Business Chanon.—Healy, Farnum & Co.,
there is no great difference, conditions being name is a guarantee to a genuine good time.
lor as was presented to the House last j’ear.
, 'Cerla'iuly it is no pleasant thing to charge tho
The cnterlaiaraent will be opened by the Brass succeed W. H. Healy, in the Hide and Leather
A petition Hint Uio County Commissioners the same in both cases.
[coPTRionreD.]
Governor with overt treason to his flag ; but
Col. Marston said that be had been in the Band, to be followed by Choruses, Duets, Solos, Business at IGO Pearl Street Boston—the
bo autliorizod to lay out a bigbwsy across the
2.28
1
2------2.26
3-4------ 2.29 1-2
so far as tliat flag was advanced by the magic
habit of keeping a yearly account in farming. &c., by the Brass and Orchestral Bands^ members of tlio new firm being W. H. Healy,
Kennoboo River near Tieonre Falls, was pre.
Had
kept
such
an
account
for
tliirty-one
years.
of any words that meant temporan?e, ho has
Among the singers from abroad are Mi.ss Wood'- Clias. B. Farnum, W. G. Fish, and F. D. find arecor (Karraganpett Park, Proridence, of 1 b&lf mil*
sented and referred on Tliursday, in the Senate- ■He had planted a certain number of acres each
In a race 1.10 1*4, quarter 31 1-2 seconds.
done what seemed within his power to betray
man of Boston, Miss Diggles of Morcer, TMi.s.s Healy. The senior partner wo remember as a
TO MY PATRONS.
Also of Fairfield Village Coritoration for repeal year and noted tlie number of bushels raiseck
it to the enemy;—evidence of which, if needed,
constantly Inoreasiog business at my Hardware Store
Summing up bis accounts be arrives at the fol Downer of Waterville and Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Waterville school boy forty years ago, and a at The
of
nil
laws
relating
to
said
Corporation,
in
the
KendalPs
Mills,the
past fourteen years, has Indaoi^ -me to*
is found in tho telegrams tHat hurried to all
lowing results. His large.st yield of corn has Mower of Dexter. ^
enlarge my store to more than double fti former slie, so that
little more.
House.
DOW
it
Is
one
of
the
largest
and most ooQPaoleat in tbo ^te*
points of the compass, announcing that bis sdnbeen seventy-live busliels per acre. Smallest
for the business; and having a oomple^ stoek of first class
Cattle Markets?—Tbo Boston Adver
“
S
unshine
,
or
H
ow
to
M
ake
H
ome
nutliing.
Average
forty
bushels.
Potatoes
av
W
atrvi
;.
le
M
utual
I
nsurance
C
ompa
timcnls entirely met those of (lie democratic
Hardware, Iron, Steel, Stoves, Tin-Ware,
IIai’I'v,” is tbo title of a lecture by tlio Rev. eraged one hundred nnd thirty-seven bushels tiser reports an unusually largo number of NT.-;—At tho annual meeting held Jan. 3d, the
Piling, Ohs, Varnishes, &c.
multitudes gathered at (he stale capital.
per
acre.
In
respect
to
price,
his
corn
has
av
T invite particular stteotioD to the quality led prices Iw
cattle and sheep at market tliis week for the
following officers wei‘o clio.sen :—•
comparison to others,feeling confident that my eaperlenca of
For u brief synopsis of (lie principal topics Dr. Willetts, which was very well received at eraged five shillings and his potatoes thirty cents
season, and that trade has favored tho buyer.
^VEU TWENTY YEARS.
Directors—C. R. MoFaddon, J. B. Bradbury,
of the message—the rest of which is eminently many places in this State two years ago. Mr. per bushel. From his experience ho concludes
In the Tin, Stove and Hardware buslnes will insure an adran*
The cattle from Maine were unusually good
E.
Sands
(everybody
knows
Ed.)
lias
obtained
that
thu
potato
crop
yields
the
greater
profit.
Wm. Dyer, E. F. Webb, E' 11. Drummond. tage, to my customer, more fuYorable than at any other place
scholarly, dignified and sound — we avail our
on the river.
selves of the bandy labors of the Transcript: ' pcrmissiuii to repeat this lecture, and will do soi Ho had never'cultivated tho land for his pota nnd there wore GOO of them.
C. R. McFadden was chosen President; Win.
The Peerless Cook Stove.
toes
so
highly
ns
for
his
corn,
and
of
course
it
G.
Wells
sold
32
choice
oxen
at
ISc
dressed,
adding to it some points of his own, hoping
Dyer, Treasurer ; and E. F. Webb, Secretary. Whiob took the First Prise at the Paris Kxpositloa and
was rot in so good condition for after crops.
The financial statomonI is gratifying. Tho
claimed ad the leading stove lo the world for wo^ nni coal.
iberoby to afford both cntortainmeiit nnd profit AH conditions being equal he thinks such crops and 6 at 11 l-4c 37 sk ; 18 cattle, 1040 lbs, at
U.has received a large number of other FIrrt Wlast.
ri ceipts during the past year have been $939,9c, 40 sk; 4 of 1312 lbs, at 8c 40 sk. J. W.
Tho Banks in our village have all declared
818.50; expenditures §019,309.80. By tlio to his audiences. Willetts’s lecture, with Sands’s would he as good alter potatoes as corn.
Pratt’s Admiral.
Withee sold 18 oxen at $7,30 per 100 lbs live,
This stove is m'y chlce of all others yet put In the market. 1
Mr. Kinney bad planted corn and pototoes, 1323 lbs ; 2 at 7c ; 6 oxen at 12 l-2c, dressed a semi-annual dividend of five per cent. No takemooh
issue of-over throe millions of bonds to towns improvement must he a good tiling. To Snb-ploavure In showing It to alllntereeCed. and ask an
on account of war debts the State expenses batli Schools and Y. M. C. Associutions Mr. side by side, on ground fitted in the same way, 20 two and three-year olds from 8 l-2o to 10c change was made in tlie board of directors at caaminatioQ b> those wliUng to purehaeti* first elasi Oook
Stove, for wood or cptl. Customers In the neighboring (owns
with tlio exception in favor of the corn'that it perlb;3 pair 7 ft workers at $213; one tho Waterville Bank ; but at tho Ticonic, C. will
will be increased $80,000 for interest, and the
find it to their Interest to buy one. It atands amongil
Sands will make very favorable terms.
general debt increasid from five to eight mil
was dre.ssed in the hill. Last year Ills corn pair $212; 6 ft 10 in, $200; 6-ft 6 in, 0. Cornish, of Winslow, was substituted for stoves as the
CUipper
Mower itands amonpR other moinng naeAinet*
lions : yet the expenditures have been so econo
It is charged that the coal dealers, or persons failed while his pntotoes wore good. The next $161. D. Wells sold 28 oxen at 12 l-2c, and Cbas. Eaton, who has
Slate ; and at Tt was awarded the li>t Prise at the Meehanles Pair at Boston*crop was barloy. Saw no difference ia the 11 at 11c, dressod; 6 cattle, 1063 lbs, at 10c,
mized tliat it is thought the rate of taxation will
1860. Loreuso Dow, Faltfleld Uonse, Renel W* Woodman oflie less Ilian lust year. The Governor thinks in tlieir interest, were the authors of all ibo barley and yet just as good a “catch of grass ” 40 sk ; 2 at 8c, 40 sk: 7 ft workers, $185 and the People’s, N. G. II. Pulsifur was chosen in Kendalls MUlS}andD.i.BlaUdeUof01lDtonbavethentn use.prec'ictions
of
a
cold
winter—soiling
afloat
all
place of J. P. Blunt, who has removed to Skowon one part as on tho other. When he breaks $105 : 6 ft 9 in, $175.
the urgument in favor of n tax. upon foreign
Bar8(ow ■ Cook Stove.
A Tcrv good Btoru with U6i cioHt undarDwlh.
insurance companies is well supported. Tbo the i.tories about woodchucks, squirrels, bea his land, he spreads bis manure and plows it in.
licgan.______ ____________ ______
Thinks.it better for tlio gra^s crop which is to
Eichmond Rang*.
prosperity of the masses is seen by tho fact that vers, etc. How the world is given to lying!
All the Magazines may be found on
“ Held for postage. Forwarded with com A nry nice iroiking .tor* for wood or coal, bmt HI*- tokiiDiN
we have thirty-seven savings banks, with total
follow.
llonrickson’s counter ns soon ns published, with
•tOTO In August*.
I (i*T* (h*
Mr. Burry had found by experiment tliat it
deposits for the past year amounting to $10,pliments of G'sn. Wm. S. King, Ass’t P. M;,
The Steamers for New York now leave
WATERTOWN COOK, MONITOR, TBOPIG,
all the Pictorial Papers, and they can be had
880,955, by 4000 depositors, making an aver
was mure profitable to grow potatoes than corn ;
BANQOR OOOK, rARMIKB’' OOCtK, WUITX |
Boston ”—is the ondorsomont we find on the
Portland at 4 o’clock P. M., instead of 5, as
MOUNTAIN, AND OTRSBa.
also that the after crops in either case wero the at publishers’ prices, and no postage to p^y.
age of soinetbing over $250 each, lie argues
envelope of a letter lately received, at this ofOpen Soapstone Stovo,
against a direct lux on savings banks boenuso forinetly. Tiiis is a safe and economial route. same.
Petitions are circulating all over the coun floo. Gkn. King is a gentleman, and Healy > And 80AP6T0NR DOUBLS BAG! PARLOR STOVU, (h*
Mr. E. W. Cook remarked that ho has been
tiiey are the ^eciul depositories of tlio poor.
T*tT (wst huUDgstoTa»y*t pat tatlwnwlMt fey wood.
The Indei’enuent—perhaps to show us
Psikiui Bui Bouim, * lelf iiodlng (Ml *1*7*, p«T(ketly
in tho habit of planting potatoes on new land. try, which everybody signs, for uboliyiing tho Farnum & Co., 160 Pearl St., in wlnse inter
He thinks ilatc what tho State needs is capital,
beautiful.
PiiauM. PaRLoa, with * alo* OT*n. Th***itOT*>
and that two things would tend to secure it—n that il is nut always offensively gassy, a fact Gets good crops and tliey are not so liable to franking privilege.
est tho letter was sent, are requested to pay h>T* mor* laporlor gnallU** Omd (By oth«y Pntlot 0*b1 BWt*
lnT*nt*l.
Ptioiiu* Fxiuia, v'ery attoUBv (o tbo P**rl*H
hv;i bankios law jicrfccted, and the legoliza- wo have long knoWn —■ has been sent to us rot. Is of tlio opinion that they sap the land
over to him the amount exj^anded.
Pttlor, Bod *! ■ laaiprlo*. lluBDOTon.
Hod of tijgl^er rates of intorust, to tho lufter of lately, and wo have read it with much satisfac moro than corn but gets very good crops of
Jack Frost has constructed another bridge
Cog Wheel Wringing JUaehintwtiiuh wc seem eoaipel|ed fur a time by the ox- tion. It has done much in tho cause of truth grain and grass after .them.
The worn out plea ofinannity is, to ho set up also Tbi Bailst WiiBin ABB WunuB* Maobibb OHiini>B
across the Ticonio Bay, and this, with the im
Mr. J. L. Ricker gels tbo more profit from
nmple of the general gorernmoot. The vaiU
in defence of McFerland, the murderer of being tb* vsiy best wtlogti And I tbiDk tb* T*ty b*Bl w«*Msy.
femlly should b»T« onefor soononiy.to say notblng ni tb*
4)»i refbmaiUury jusiiiuiiona of tho Slate are and righteousness, striving, as the motto runs potatoes. His grain and grass crops wore gen proved travelling, will give us a revival of Richardson. The tria.l takes place in March. £T*iy
oonylenoe. A boy tsu y*Ar« old e*n do tb* wtiUngaad WfiBZgqiie^Uv ill a prosperous condilioii. Thu Re- not so muck U> please men as God. For its erally good after potatoes. Thinks they will business.
‘
'
Ing and with no went to olothlng. Jl bay tbui IB tetg* >•<*
and sail tham oboap.
fo'/m ^ehodl ahoirs gratifying results, and it is cfiieicnt labors in tho great reforms that have be just 118 good as after oorn if they ate as
Charles Dickens made another speech at ladles wishing to SAamlna onr now stylo ofBBITANlHA
tiuped that ive sliaJl not lose aigbt of the ne- shaken the country the lodepeudeot stood high highly cultivated.
Caution.—Purchasers of tho Peruvian Syr Birmingham recently. In the course of which he WAKE, or bcaunful Tabla Ontlary, aomathlDg Baw,bBtwBt*r
proof and really baanlKul. Blaasooall, and whlla bar* don’t
■ Mr. C. Soule regards corn the better crop.
ci'.ssity of an Industrial School for girl.. The
toaxaxalne Pratt’s AdBlral.
in the regard uf earnest Christian men, many From Ills expcrienco be opnsiders succeeding up (a protected solution of the protoxide of alluded to the fact that a former speech of his Init
Sl^tu Brison appears to bo well manug id, the
had been misunderstood and be would therefore 1 employ tbabaitof Tlnaian and buy tbabaat sloob.
Iron)
are
cautioned
against
being
deceived
by
The
the OhwDeit.
enrnimts sliowing au excess ovor expenses of of whom have been pained by some of its lute crops enough better to make up for the differ
Jan.Best
1B70.-28
7n!eit,MlBTU
(like this occasion to re-slate his jiolitical creed. Kandall’a MiUi,
any of the preparations of Peruvian Bark, or
ence in favor of potatoes the first year.
$fi8p.I9T-a marked change in the balknce of uileranccs.
He had no faith in tbo people (with a small
Mr. C. Blaisdell is in favor of the corn crop. Burk and Iron, which may be offered them. “ p ") governing, but entire faith in the people
accounts. Qur Jail system is alto ided with
WATERVILLE LODGE No. 88.
Grand Division 8. or T. will hold its next
Sucuooding crops aro hotter. Ho cannot raise Every bottle ofgenpine hJtaPKUUViANStrup (with a large “ P ”) governed. He put infinite
evils iihieh earnestly call for tho rerunning
session
in
Ricbinond,
on
Wednesday,
the
2(ith
gPKOML^aMUng
Uondsyevcnlngi Jas.j
wlieat on potato ground.
work of logisiatioii. The Insane Hospital is
(net Peruvian Bark) blown ih the glass. Ex- trust in the masses, none whatever in Ibo to
SI, 1870, at eeven o’okMk.
Mr. Maxhain said he had had but little exeiowdul, and upplieunls are awaiting the cuin- lost., ooniinenoing at 2 o'clock -P. M. Half
WaUrville,
Jan.
H
1^0.
J.
W. BASSHTT, BeOn
called ruling class,
RirT
l>oriciice ii| farming, yet l|c was iqierestoJ in amine the BOTTijK BKFOiiK^uuoifASi^t),
jtletiufi ul the new wring, which will compictu are on railroads (u membors and visitors.
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FabIILP NbWSPAPERi DBVOTED

TO THB So' POUT OF TBB UlllOIf.

Fubllslied on Friday by
2.dC.A.:xxa;.A.Xtn; sc wiirca-,
Bdltoraand Ptoprletori.

A t Frit’iBt$ilding,.,. Mtiii-8t,,Wttterttl(ii,
■ rn.MAxnm.

DAn’LH.Wiaa,

|TWO DOLLARS A YEAR, IN ADVAKC^.
BIBai.E COPIES FIVE CEETB.

[X^Mostklndi of Conntry Prodncetaken inpayment
paperdiacontinned nnti lall arrearagea airs paid,
except at thb option of the pnblisbera.

q;;^N(.

POST OPPICB !«pTIVE.~WATERVII.I.B
DBPARTTISB OF HAILS.
>V itata HalllaaTtadally at lOA.R. CloaertI S.tSA. H
Aniuat, ••
••
“
10 “
“
9.46 "
4.80 P.M.
"
4.10 P.M
■ astern
‘
4.80 •'
'•
4.10 “
kowhafan
;«otrldBewcek,fcB
triagaFt's I*” •
4.43 “
“
4.30 “

BelfastHallleaTea

Monday, tVedueadayand Friday at 8. CO A.
.QlgeeBoora—from 7 A .H io8P H
C.R. MoFABDBN, P.

PRICES OF ADVERTISING IN THE MAIL.
Eor oheaqnara, (onelnoh on the column) 8 neeks,
SI 60
one aqnare, three months,
8.50
onesqnate,six months,
6.00
^ onesiuare.oneyear,
10.00
Vor oae fourth column .throe months,
i-j JJO
one-fourth column,six months,
20.TO
one-fonrthoolumn, one year,
SOW
Per ona.hair column, throe months,
20.W
ene-hair column,six months,
86.W
ona-htir oolnmn, one year,
"“.TO
Sot one column, three months,
«
one column, tlx months,
06.w
one column,one year,
Ido.cj
Special notloet,;26 percent, higher;RcadlngmalterncFtice*
^0 eta, a line.'

Toung Men and-Women I
I Bo not dfltty Id procuring the important and intereitiDg
ntdical worki recontly written by Dr. A. Tl. Uayef. the die*
iDguiahed phyMctan, who has done more than any other in
conquering difficult diieaFee. They contain matter pertin*
.«nt to individuals of all igee and both sexes. (S«e adTerllEo
xnentof Feabody Medical Institute.)
Sm 12
FACT. FUN. AND FANCY.

A recent divorce trick in Indiana was the lerving of
"the legal notice on the husband when ho was too drunk
to know anything about it, and the court granted the diTorco before ho knew of the proceedings.
One Btw mill in Gardiner that was compelled lost year
to hire team* to cart off the saw dust made, has reoeived
this year S300 from tho tea conipaniee for all tho dust
made, and tho same has been removed at tho expense of
the companies.
A little girl sent out to hunt for eggs camo back unauccosfiful, complaining that “ lots of hons were stand
ing around doing nothing.”
Professor Lowell’s new word undiiprivacied Is called
“ A ibur-story polysyllable with a French root.”

ITS

SEVEN FEB CENT. GOLD

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS,
Fere

of

GovEimBET Tax,

At 95 and Aoorued Interest.
MANY PERSONS ARE SF.LL1NG THEIR GOVEnJiMENT BONDS WHILE THE PREMIUM IS
STILL LARGE (as tha Treasury has promised to buy
thirtaen millions tn Dtctmhtr), AND REINVEST IN
THE FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS of tub CEN
TRAL RAILROAD OF IOWA, WHICH PAV ABOUT
ONE-THIRD MORE INTEREST. THE TIME TO
MAKE SUCH REINVESTMENT it white (he Treasury
it buying^ and Covervments are at a premium.
THE ROAD DOES NOT RUN THROUGH A
WILDERNESS, ivhero it would have to wait years for
population aqd business, but through tho most tliickly
settled nnd productive ngrlcultural counties in the State,
which gives each section a largo trafiSc as soon as com*
pleted.
It runs through tho great coal fields of Southern lown
to the North where coal is Indispeniablo and must be
carried.
Itruns/roiw the great , lumber regions of tho North,
through a district of country which is destitute of this
prime necessity. The mortgage is made to the Farmers’
Loan nnd Trust Co., of N. Y., and bonds can be issued
only at the rate of $10,000 per mile, or only half tho
amount upon some other roads. Special security is pro
vided for the principal nnd for the payment of intemt.
The New York Itibune says “ this is a splendid enter
prise, nnd diserves tho most liberal
Tho Now York Independent seys^ ** We know the Cen
tral Railroad of Iowa is one of the great and good works
of tho age. Its Direptors include many of our leading
bank presidents and other gentlemen of high character
who have means enough to build two or three such roads
out of their own pockets, so that all its affairs will* bo
ably ns well as honfttly managed. Tho Central of Iowa
will be to that State what tho Now York Central is to
this, except that it runs tlirpngh a far richer country,
we therefore recommend the Central Iowa Bonds, with
entire confidence in their value. Tho truth is, that a
First Mortgage of S1G,000 per mile upon a road funning
through such n country cannot be otherwise than safe.”
First Mortgage Bonds for so small an amount upon a
road running through such n ric)i and already well-sctled part cf Iowa, cun well be recommended as a p«r>
cctly sale as well as very profitable investment, rumphlets, with map, may be obtained, and subscriptions
will be received, al THE COaMPANY’S OFFICES, No.
32 PINE ST., NKW YORK, nnd at tho BANK OF
AMERICA, 44 WALL ST.,, and in Watei ville by
A. A. PLAISTED,
Cashier Ticontc National Bank.
Pamphlets sent by mail on application.
W. B. BHATT0OK.
3m31
TRKABunER.

iWflU............ IB^ntcrUiUe,

3«tt.

Ifi,

1870.

someti-iijstg new
' CONSUMPTION.
!
his cup, nnd he was not in a condition to, gn.
“SCOBNCK’S PULMONIO SYHDP.”
He muttered “ Salt, salt,” of wliicli AA ndtifte forTheThreolUmediei,
tit icure off^aghe, Colds, BronoblUe and every /brm of>
lUTS!
WHS taken. Next morning li'o went to tliis OoQsuinpilon. The peculiar action of this medicine rtpvDS .
CXErilTlUX^ SAI-K !
the till on in the lu age, promotes tho dlsohargo of Ihe coirupt'
place nnd she was a corpse, lie said had they inattvr
by expeeforatioD, pnriQes the blood, and tlius curstj
CAMBRIDGE AND OXFORD 1
FINK ART COLLKOriON
i
given her salt it would have relieved lior ; if Ooniumntlon, wh>‘n every other remedy fall*.
•’SCUKNK'S SKA-tVEUI) XONli.’,” for tho cure of Dye.SCOTCH CARS and
OF
THOMAS
TOMFSON,
KStfthey would allow him to make an examination pepsia or Inditiotlon, and all diseases srhlog from debiUlv. |
SAILOR HAS
tooio invigorates the digestive organs, and suppllcj the
ho' would convince them. On opening Ihe This
Wy
H.
H.
LKKDS
&
MINKU,
Anciloneors,
Art
Gnllsrplace of the gastric Juice when that Is deficient, snd then en
Infants’ Hats made to order.
ics, 817 Brondwny, N. Y., commencing Feb. 7,
stomach the nuts were found in n mass. He ables the patient to digest the most nutrlilous food. 1; Is a
•ml continuing day nmi ovening
Afnie.\llSSK3 milEB’S,
remedy for all cates of IndlgeaVlon.
sprinkled salt on this, nnd iramcdiatoly it dis , sovereign
SCUKNCK’S MANDRAKE PILLB,*' oneof the'moitvatuntil sold.
Wiitci ville, Oot. 22.
Curlier 51.lii nnd ■SilrSl' 8f>.
solved.
' uable medicines ever dlKovered, being a valuable subititute

Nciu ^i)ucrti6cincnt3. ^

ISrOTICES;
rSE

REIVNE’S PAIN KIEEINO

MAGIC
“

on.

It Works like a Charm,”

RXADCfl-^
Uenne'a P lin-Killio^ Viglc Oil ct ret Ileadicbe ?
Henne’s Paln>Kil]{og Magic OH cuna Toolbaeba !
IlenDc’a Paia-KUllDg Maglo Oil curea Neuralgia
KeDne'fl Paln-Kll ling Magic Oil corea Cholera Morbne !
Kenna*B Paln-KilliDg Maglo Oil curoi HhenmatiKm'
IleDne’a Pain>Kliling Maglo Ollcurea Lameneat 1
llcnnc’a Pain>Klliing Magic Oil curea Skin Diaeaiofi!
Some foiki aoem to'ba proud of tailing bov ** lame thei
ahoulderaare ’*—01“ myerhk In tbe back
or ” 1 haregol
the Sciaticaand doligbt iu bragging that ** nothing ca
core me
but when wa get guch ‘'awful folka ” to ua
Renne'a Paln-KIlllnic Maglb Oil, faithfully; wo will tn.
only cure their lameceas and charm away their nafna but wo
actually take that kind of ‘’brag out of them:-' and they
fkankiy own up, nnd say, " It worka Hke a charm
O* ^'oid by ail Drnggl4o, Mcrohantaand Grooeri,
It ii put up hi three eiiea, aud oailed *' Trial SIm,*" Med
ium Slse.'' and “ Laige Family Site botilei.
\VM. RENNE, Sole Proprietor and Manufacturer.
PiTTerixLD, MAta.

for calomel, and having all ihe useful propeitles ascribed to
This celtecllon Is the most extensive and valuable ever
that mhietal, without producing any ol Itsinjurirua effects,
owned in the United States. Valued aboiil i|/^00|000.
To thess three medines Dr. J. II Bcheuck. of Phnadeipbti, < Oeniprlslng nearly two thonsand piciorvs fr>m eelebrated
I owes bis uarivaUsd sucoessln the treatment of Pulmonic I European artists, from the 15th centnry tu fhe present ttaie,
I Consumptioo. The Pulmonic Syrup ripens ihe morbid mst ' (Includlug many origiii&la ol groat value,lalso Paintings from
ter. discharges It, and purifies the blood. The Mandrake celebrate I American artl.<itf. i'ltr riiilro rollrcit«fi vvlll
PllU act upon the liver, remove all obstructions therefrom, t be sold whhuui reserve or llniltailen, to eluec the' es*
give the organ a healthy tone, and cure Liver Complaint, ;tale.
which is one of the most prominent oautee ef Consumplicn. I Calaiofue forwar dvd on receipt ef SGrrOts. Address the
The Seaweed Tonic lovlgorates thq powers of the stomach.; Anctloncers.
nd by strengthening the digesticn and bringing it to s nor
^^Tood’a lltMMplioId .ttngav.iite—Price $1
ad Trb
...................
.
. of theblood,
mal. apd_______^__________
healthy condition Improves
the quality
‘*--*-* •
Wowpra, price 76c.; both one year lor 75c.
Hperl• which
hi • mesas the
* formation
•• ol• ulcers
•
- or luberclee In Ihe
by
lungs becomes tmpo^ble Tbe combined acUou of these mene2e. Addrera Tat \\ oNDia, Hnuthold, !<. I., N. Y. Don’t
medicines, as thus exphUned, will core evSry case ofConsomp- delay I Now is thv time.
tlon.if the remedies are u*cd in tliue« and the use df them is
CJOLUKiY aflKAVI-lH -—Money made ea>y
lien • r wo
persevered in suffice ntly to bring tbe oaiv t * a iavorable ter- men
anywhere. Addrcis Ztlgler, .^lo^.'nltiJ k Co, SpriugmfnatloD.
field, .MaSMcliuretts.
Dr. Schenck’s Almanac, containing a full treatise on tbe
various forms of disease, bli mode of traatOMOt, geuorsi dIteclions, how to use Ms medicine, ean be had gratis or sent by
mail ly eddressing his Principal Office, No. 16 North Sixth
stieet. Philadelphia, Pa.
Pticeof the Piilmonic Syrup and 9ea We«d Tonic each.
$1.50 per bottle, or $7.50 the half dosen; Mandrake Pills,25
CHAR. A. DANA. FmTOS. .
TherYixHpeat, •inarVrtt, and belt New York tiewtrutwf.
cents per box. Foi seie by all druggbts and dealers.
ErerrlHMly liket It. Three fAlltlnno Daily, Wfit nSMlWksilt,S*Ji and Wkkblt.SI ayear, AtLTnaNtvrS
at nilf-prire. Full r^'rta cf marketa, nertculltire. Farmrra*
•nd Frail Growern* rii||>a. and a romiwte atory In every
Weekly tad Reml-Weekly nninher. A preaent of valnahie
plaiila and vinra to every auitecriheri Induceinenta to canIll KendflH's Mills, Dec. 18, by K. W/ Mcrntblen, E*q.,
voMern iinAtirnaaai'd. 61.0(1) TJfi' Inaiirartcea. Grand Planoa,
Mr. Daniel C. Perkins und Mrs. Zilpha MujuRrd, bo^li of
Mflwinx Mociwnea, Parlor Orfpma, ttewlne ataeblnea. Sc.,
anmie the premiums, fipccimeas ood UsU free. Rend a
Fairfield.
Didiar and l^v It.
In Bonton, Aug. 11, by Rev. Nathan W. Miller, Mr.
I. W. r.NGLAND. rnldisher Sun, New York.

j

lilarriagts.

Bold in WitcrTillc by f. II. I.owc, and J. II. Plaiated & Co., Muses D. Miller and Miss Eliza A. Garland, both ol Ben
and by all druggists in West Wntetvlllcand KeDdall's Mills.
ton.
lysp 8 .cb end Gui

In China, Jan. 1. by Rev. A. J. Nelson, Mr. Chariot K.
Sniitb, of.WMerviile, aud Miss Flora K. iluiiton, of Chiluv.
*
•
In Anguifn. Jan.!, Isaac Jewoll ami Joaiin.i H. Fifn the Treatment of Dlaeasea inoident to Femalei, has placed
field,
botii
of
Belgrade.
DU. DOW at the head of all physicians making such prac

•Twenty-five Years’ Practice

tico a speciality, and enables him to guarantee a speedy and
permanentcuieln the WORST OAsCsorSuppiiiisiOR and nil
Ollier Menstrua inerangemonte from whatever cause.
In Kendall’s Mills, Jnn. C, Mr. B. K. Liiinoll, ngod
Alllettersforadvicemust containSl. Office, No. 9 Kndi about 26 years.
In Koiuinll’s Mills, Dec. 28, Mrs. Keziah Whitney, wife
eottstreet, Boston.
Mild, t’artaln. Safe. Efficient. It is far the Lest Cathartic
N. D.—Doardfurnisbed to those desiringto remain under of Anaron Wliltney, Eso., nged C7 years.
yet discovered, and nt nnne relieves end Invigorates
In Sidney, 29th ult., Deacon Ja'mot Smiley, ngod 80 remedy
ell tbe Tl(al functlonsi without eauilng Injury to any of them.
reatment.
years and 10 months.
The moat completu luocesi haa long Attended itause in ineitv
Ooston, July, 1609.
splyS
In Bonton, Dec. 1, Mrs. E. W., wifo of Rev. B. P. locnliiics; and it is now otToied lo the general public wlili
Roed, aged 61 years.
theeonvlriiou that it can r.fvvr fall to acoouiplish >11 ibat Is
In Skovrhegan, 9th Inst., Mitt Sarah Noll, aged 89 yrs. claiuiedfor it. It produces litileor no pain; leav«< theorgins
In Gardlnor, 8th inst., Mellmh Lnwronco, aged 99 yrs free ftom irritation,and ueTct over Uxoaorexeiiestbe nervous
ayatem. In all dlRra8e.v of akin, blood, atoinach, bowela. fiver,
Sudden severe pains of the tide and back, stitches, spasms > 4 months.
kidiieya,->)f rhlldren, and in many difficu'llles peeul.ar to
etc. These aHuotions are most ttoablesome to persons paste will
woman, it bringv prouiJit relief and curtain cure- The beat
phyaiciana recommend and preietibe It; and no perlttn wlio
middleage. Will even come on In bed; are very painful anJ
once uses this, will Toluntoriiy return lo tbe ura of any other
o.ton dangerous. In damp weather they are more frequent
eathartle.
than in dry. These plasters give relief and need to be always
Re It by mall, on recel pt of price and poaiage.
1 Box, i^2r>
...
INetage, G cents.
(be drawer, handy.
GBoxea, 1,00........................................... ..........
18
“
12 ••
2.25
“
CO “
PAIN OF THE SIDE CURED.
It s >ld by all dealers Id drugi and meilpinca.

CDeatbs.

ALLCOCK’S POROUS PLASTERS.

|pl)olograp!)9! |pi)OtO0rnpl)5!
C. O. CARLTON’S.

ALLERTOWa. PXRR., AptiMjiSGo.

TUnNKR dt ro., rrAprYeidte, '

12(1 Tmnnnt Hlrroi. Uostoii. .>lnaa.
Mxssrb. T. Ali.cock k Co.
V^ere areto be had ihe flnest of Pictures, made in all kinds
Dtur Sirs; Aly daughter used one of your Porous Piasters or weather.
KisTii:—KisriX”K:3NriT
Particular stientfoopald to
She had a very bad pain in her side,and it cured her In one
AGRNTS tVANTKO everywhere to sell the AMKRfCtN
KNITTING MAOHINK, the only prarllcal Family Knitting
week. youM truly,
JOHN V. N. UUNTKU.
COPYING AND ENLARGING PICTURES,
Machlneo'ver Inveuted. rricc $25. M'lllknlt 2,000 atitrbvs
peruiinate
Addrers AMKK 1CKNITTING I1AOU1N8
25,000 SOLD BY ONE DEALER.
r 1 M 1 a BI N e i h
Tho action of tho town of Concord v. Delany and al.,
CO., Uoitoo, Siars , or St . Louia, Mo.
Moisrs. J. Balch k Son, of Providencef R. I , write, Nov.
involving the validity of paper credit*, has been decided
INDIA
INK,
OIL
OR
W
a
TUIK^OLORS.
1868: “ We have sold the Porous Plasters for twenty years
li an excellent article of gran
in favor of the defendants on a point of law. Tho case
lAOiui.i.knn'A
ulated Virginia; wheierver
and, at retail and jobbing, must bare sold twenty-fire tbous
goss^up.
No matter how small or how poora picture you hare, bring
Introduced it
ur.lreitially
and alto ..ether. IDicy arc well liked.”
it in and have a nice one made from it.
nilmirrd. ll la |.ut up !n handPoetry is defined as “any expression of thought so
Rmokliig Tobacco
• State Tejiperance Convention.—The
s<>mo muslin baga, tu whicli
arranged as to mako a man fight or cry.”
orders for Meerschaum Pipes are dally packed.
FRAMES, OAyaa, PASSKPARTOUT
nnd women of Maine, who are in favor of the sup
U H\T ISVRRV PBR80.\ NRKUS ii some remedy for
Mr. Dummer 0. Kn^ht, of PitUton, has been appoint men
pression of intemperance and of tho advancement of the habitual Costirenoss. “ I would advise all Ihose who are
AND PllOTOQRAPIllC MATERIALS
ed Superintendent of County Duildings, at Augusta.
is made of (he choicest
I.OIIILLARn‘8
cause of prohibition by all euoh measures as experience troubled with Dyspepsia, Costiveness, Piles, Billiousncss,
leaf grown; it is anti-The Reporter says Gov. Coburn presented the Baptist has demonitrated to be necessary for that purpose, are Ileadaohe, oraoj forin of Indigestion , to use DR. HARRI of all kinds, usually kept Id a Flvsl Class tieillwry. 4)1 o
Dervoua In its effects,
invited
to
meet
in
Mass
Convention
at
Auburn
Hall,
in
Sabbath School in Skowhegan ^th an organ worth
Smoking
Tobnrro
ae
the Nicotine has been
which
«ill
be
sold
for
less
money
than
at
any
other
place
in
SON’S PERISTALIC LOZENOtS.”—ELISHA HUNTTINQ.
the city of Aununx, on
$176, on Christmas day.
ex^rsoted; It leaves i.o dlsscegreeable laste aRir sniokicg:
this town.
1
TON, M. D., Ex-Lieut. Governor of Massachusetts. For sale
it is vdry mi d. light In color and weight, hence one pound
Thursday and Friday, Jan. 27/A and 28/A, 1870.
CALtNiHD 3EB FOR YOURSBLVEB?
Astonisliing fashions in spring hats and bonnets are
will loat as long IS 3 of ordin-try tobacco. In this brand we
atNo.l Xremont Temple, Boston, by E A. HARRISON k
promised. Perhaps tlio bonnet will be worn under the Tho Convention will organize at 3 o’clock P. M., on (JO., Proprlrtori, and by alt Druggists. Mailed for GO cents.
pack order# every day for fint quall’y Meerschaum - Pipes.
Thursday. Reduced fares on all railroads.
Try
it and oouvtnce yourselves It i« all it cldms to be,
THt
chiu, and a bow knot tied on tho top of the hoad
• .
sp 2m 25
« Per Order State Tern. Ex. Com.
riNSJT or ALL."

_-

“ EUREKA”

YACHT CLUB

Gail Hamilton is the author of the Blotting Papers in
Harper’s Bazar,
A public session of Ihe Maine Board of Ag
A Drunawick cattle dealer was recently fined three
riculture,
will he held at Lisbonqllnll, Lewiston,
dollars and costs by a Judge In Brighton, Mass., for cru
elty ill transportation of calves.
Jan, 19th, 20th and 21st, 1870.. We find the
If some men would drink less whiskey their families following programme in the Lewiston Journal:
might have more turkey.
Wednesday, Jun, 19tli.—General eubject of the dev,
John Rockwood, Ksq., of Belgrade, who in the OGtli Agrieultiiral Organizations; to be opened at 10 A. 51 ,
year of his nge has a clear mind and a retentive memo by a lecture from D. Thing, Esq.
ry, has lived on the same farm for 70 years, and it the
8 P. tl.. Annual Meeting of tho Maine State Agricnlfather of 17 children, 8 of whom are living. He has tural Socie^.
held many honorable and responsible ofRces.
7 P. M., Lecture by Hon. Simon DrosTn of Concord,
5Iaee., Subiect, Fnrmers' Clubs.
TmiBBDAY, dan. aoth.—10 A. M., Leoturo by Calrin
A Watch, puir of'Blankets, Quilt or Shawl Chamberlain,
Esq., subiect. Our Homes, wbers and wliat
for One Dollar appears almost impossible, but to make them.
2
P.
51.,
Lecturq
by A G. Lebroke, Esq.; subject.
such may be bad and hundreds of other useful Farm Law, embrnoing
Rights nnd Duties relative to
articlei by patronising FAllKER & GO'S, Division and Road Fences, Breaches by Cattle; Estrays,
Highways adjoining Estate, etc., etc.
••ONE DOLLAR SALE.”
7 P. 51., Lecture by. Prof. M. C. Fomold; subject.
Their system of doing business has been ex Distribution
of Rains.
amined by the authorities and a Deemon rend Friday, Jan. 21st.—General subjects for tlia day. Tlie
ered from the Internal Revenue department at Grass Crop, Preparations of Land, 5Iethods of Seeding,
and Curing. To be opened at 10 A. M., by a
Washington, dated Nor. 4tb, 1868, declaring Cutting
lecture from Luther Chamberlain, Esq.

their business perfectly fair and legitimate and
entirely different from the numerous gift enter
prises. . Of course all do not get watches,
blankets, &c., for One Dollar, but in every
targe Ctub, one of then is sold for One Dottar, as an extra inducement, and some member
of the club has tho chance of obtaining it. -A
new feature introduce^ by this enterprising
firm, is to pay their agent in either cask or
merchandise and to pre-pay tho express charg
es. No better opportunity can be offered to
either Ladies or Gentlemen, having leisure
time, than to form clubs for this firm.
Read their advertisement in another column,
npd send for catalogue.

One of the few successful enterprises of the
day is Paukeh & Co.’s One Dollar Sale..
Their system offers a greater opportunity for
tb« purchase of the-thousand and one useful ar
ticles, at .1 price that comes within ilie reach of
all ulasses, than any other.
It is a well understood fact, -that certain
classes of goods pay the dealer a very large
percentage of profit : This appears almost nec
essary, especially in Fancy Goods, Jewelry,
.Silver Plated Ware, &c., of which a 'dealer
does not sell sufficient of any one article to
make it an object of trade, and is obliged to
purchase in small quanliiies; and when the
goods are sold by lliroe or four dilferent class
es of nierohants, and each charge a very largo
profil, the price_ becomes double the origimil
cost of ijnnuifaelure bol’ore I'ciichiiig ihe hands
ol' the people.
It is in such goods Parker & Co., 98 & 100
Summer St.,' Boston, deal most extensively.
Their .sales are so immense they make each ar
ticle a specialty, oOen buying all a mamifacturer can produce. Their .system glvss uni
versal satisfaction. Read their ndvcrliscmcut.

THE CNLY REIJABLE CURE FOR

I.OniM.kHDM

Matthews’s Column.

Dyspepsia in the Kn05VN 'World.
Da WiBiiABT’s Great Aucbican Dyspepsia Pills and
Puts Tree Tau Cordial are a pottitive and iotRllible cure
for dyxpfpsia in its most aggravated loim, and no matter o,
how long standing.
'
They penetrate tbe secret abode of this terrible disease
and exterminate It, root and branch, forever.
They alleviate moreagouy audsllentsufferlng than tongue
can tell
■
They are noted for curing the most desperate and booeles
eases, when every known means fail to afford relief.
No form of dyspepsia or indigestion can nuist their pene
trating power.

Wc don’t know iiow Matt4IE5VS sella sucli

DB. WISHABT’S

Tea and Coffee

I.OHII.IiAfin’8

I hAve now been In general uta In (bv
Dnited dtatev over 110 years, am/
g,|,i nckuowledged
“the best’

TT
TT 1? .Q I
U r X' O .

wherever used.
If your storekeeper does not hare these article* for sale
ask him toget-ilirin; they are sold .iy reipt(table Jobbers
almost everywhere.
Circular of prices maileJ on application.

r. I.OIIItXARD A < 0.. IV« w York.

PINE TREE TAR CORDIAL.
It Is the vital principle of the Pine Tree,obtained by a pe*
culiar process in the distillation of the tar, by which its
highest ihedlcal properties ate retained. .It invigorates tbe
digestive organs and restores tbe appetite. Itsirengtbens
the debilitated system. Itpuriflasand enriches the blood
and expels from the system the corruption which scrofula
bleeds on the lungs. U dissolves the mucus of phlegm
which stops the air pnsBugesof the lungs. Itsbeallug principleaets upon the IriiHitcd Bur&ce of the longs and throat,
oenotratlng to each diseased part, relieving pain and eubduIng inflammation. It is the resoltof years of study and expeiiment, and it is offered to the afflicted with positive assnrance of Its power to cure the followiog diseases, if tbe patient
has not too long dcliyed a resort to tbe means of eure:—
t'oiistipmiion of the Lungs, C’oiigh, Eorp Throat and
Urrasl, BronohllU, Llvnr (Joiuplainl, Ulliid
and Bleeding Piles, Asihms, Whooping
t’ougb, Oipcheria, dkr.
A medical expert, holding hcnorable collegiate diplomas,
devotes btsentire time to the examination of patients at tbs
office parlors
Associated with him are three oonsuUIng
physivtans of acknowledged eminence whose services are gifen to tbe publlo raix or ohaeqi.
' This opportunity is offered by no other Institution In the
country.
Letters from any partof thncoootry. asking advice, will be
promptly and gratuitously lesp’^nded to. Where convenient,
remittances should take the shap e of

<*hcwii)g Tobacco,
country.

SM
i'1
splendid

I This brand of Fine Cut chewing
I tobacco has do equal or auperiur
I anywhere. It la without doulit
I the test chewing tobacco Iti the

CENTURY

for so small a price,
NOR DOES IT SURPRISE US THAT
HE SELLS SO^UCU OF JT.

Common Sense 1!
WANTKD—AGENTS. $260 per mouth to oell the o
GKNUINK IMPUOVRD COMMON 8RN8R FAMILY RRV l Nu
ZIACIIINK.
Price only 9IH.
Great inducrnients to
Agenta This le thv inoak popular Pewing Machine of the day
—makes (he famous " Klastic Rtitch "—will do any kind of
work that can he door on any inaebine—tOO.UOO sold and
the demandconatautly incretsing, Now la the time to take
an Agency. Send fur circulars.
Beware of liifrlng
era.%*
Address 8RCOMI1 A t.'O , Boston, Mass.. Jilts
^rgb, Pa., or St. Louis, No.___

Aromatic Vegetable Soap.
For People will find out sooner or 1 ter where

at a

FAIR PRICE.
For the Delicate Skin of Ladies and’ OhUdr en

DRAFTS OR FOST-OFFICE ORDERS.

TEA AiVD COFFEE

Price WIshart’s American Dyspepsia Pills, SI a box.
Sent by mail on raceipt of price.
I'rice of Wishart's Floe Tree Cordial, $1.60a bottle, or $11
perilozeh. S4‘nt by express
All coiiimunicutUum sliould be addressed

ONE MILLION DOLLARS,
Onr facillilea for tninsactir| this Immense baoioeas aifl
t'Uer than ever before. We liare asenta In all the pilttcl*
{talcltlcato purchase g''oda ln>m the Manufacturers) Im
porters, and others for t'acli, and of en at an lmm|SjP^sae*
rifti'e from the original coat of production.
"
Oor Ktock coLoiits, in part, cf thefollowinggod^:^

0;^ Simula, nititikfila, Qnllta, Ctitlon*,
DrciS Goods, Tnhin Linen, Towels, lioslesy, .GkWf$| >
SkirtSi Coracta, &c.. &'p.
’
3;^ Silrcr-Ulntcd Wore, Spoons plated on Nlrkdl
Hlvcr, Dessert Forks, fivo-bottif pHttedf'Ckslbi^
liritunnin Wure, Oltiwa Wnre, Table and Z’OcluH’ .
' Cutlery, in great variety. .
'
07“ Klcgtnt Franch and German Fancy |GeouS)ta£t)
fieuntifnl I’hotogrnph Album's.
The u;weat and ohoicest styles In lloroeeo and Vtlyel Vlsdinga.

Morocco Travelling Uag^, ilandkerohair And nfYl
Glove HoXc.a, fee.
Gold and Plated .lewolry, of th« newest Styles.
We have slao made arroniremenla with aome efIka leading ('uhliihing llomea, that will ensbl* uv to sell tbe standard
and Utrsc works of nopoiir authors at about one-kalf fke
rctfUlar price i—ttieh
UaroRfMooBr, Doaxi, Murofr and
TcNKTaoN's tioaks, in full Glltaand Cloth Dindlnp,—and
hundreds ofothar*.
Theiv andevcrythingelrefor

OISTE -DOLL^Ut
Foi’ each -A..rticle.,,
We do not offer a slngte article df merebaildise, tkki ddo ke
aoldby regular dvaiers at our prica.
do pot ask Iptl Its,
buy goo 1' ft-oin ua uidesv we can svif them cheSper tHsn yo«
tail ohuin them In any other way,—srhlie (be grvaterpan of
our goods are soil at about

One-half the Regular Rates.
We want good reliable agenta in eveiy part of tbe Country
By employing your spare time to form elnba and aont^nwn*
orders, you cau ut)U)ln the moit libetal comuiisolona, ellbcF
la t^aali or AlerchnnillMr, nnd ail goods mnt by wA srll« Was .
represented, and we guarantee satlalavtlon to every one dekling wita our house.
As the Holidays are coming, we are making spewlal ni*
rcngemeiitsto supply avsar oss who reads our advetilit*
meat, wltli the mO'i handoomeand useful Holiday prsMnts
that can bn thought of or aished for, and toenabw tlieai tn
procure them cheaply and expeditiously, we will glv« to an/
one who will become our Agent. ONM lIUNDKliD FHn
TiOKr.TS. ennmaretitig some of inomattv dlffeivat oiBtlei.
fr(>m whk'li you cau make your pclectlon of Holiday pr
For returoiug full clubs from these Free Tickets, i
panied by the cash, we will give the same extra l-ra
that we.Dow give. Just the same as If you bad paid 10 cents for
each one of your Tickets. We wfsb yon fo nndsfstatod IWl
not any other firm in the busIntM ean compete wUk M. In
any way whatevrr.
As thie tree tb ket is only good for the Hr lldays. ydw -n
scud in your ordera before (he 20tlk of January, 1870- •
" fn evsiry order amounting to oVer $60, aceompanlod
the cash, the Agent may retain $2.00, and In every order of
over $100, $3 00 may be reUlaed to

PAV TUG

GXPKC«.*I

CIlAIICiES.

This cffei le more e*rccially to asalst Agents In the West
eru and FouthvriiFtetes, but is open to all cuitomvM.

COHUIBSIONS:
Agents wLlbe pjid ten per osni. In Cash or. Merchandise
when they riLL us Titeta kntisi cll'B, fei which bafow we
gira ft partial list of CooiiulisloDS;
Furnii ordvrof 9/10. front a oiul) of Thirty, we will pxy
(he Agent,as commission. 28 yds. Brown or bleached hh^
Ittg, Good Dress Pattern, Wool Fquireflkewl, Frtn*’h Case!mere Pants end Vest Pattern, Fine large White Counterpane,
etc., etc., or $8.0d in cash.
Fpr an orderoffiOt*- from a Club ef fifty, we will paY
tlie Agent,AS ('omuii(>aiou,4f> >di( Bheeting. stae pair hwav)
Wool ill ink
Pop till Dresa pat tern, llstidsrnis wool Sq^uate
(thawl, tfilvir-Csse Watch, etc.,etc.,or $6.00 lu cash.'
Fur II tl order of 91 DO. from a rlulr of One Hundred. We
wilt pay the Agi nt. as commisiion. IvK) yds. good yard«wide
Sliietitig. Coin-Sllvi-r Hunting (*aas Watch, Rich liOWf Wool
8i>aw), 8ul(eo/all Wool French Cftseimcre, ete,e(e., or $Jd
in vaaii.
We do not employ any Travelling Agents, and customer
should Dotpoy uiuuoy to persona purpoitlng io be our agtwte
ititicst pcrsutinlly acqiialiilrd.

BEND MONEY AE'WAYS BY BDOSTEBED EEITEBS.
For furtU*r pnrticulnrs send for Catalogues.

A CO.,
]y II

ON dk too Siiiiitiierltl., Noaton, Mass.

^^G-oods Well Bought
ARE HALF SOLD.”
An oM snyini;, and as triio ns it is old, and never morn
true tlinii when applied tu tho largo stock of

FJLOUR.
oll'.TOl by LAWHKNCIC it IILACKWKLL, »tth»

'I'lii. Is IIU “ iiilvcrtUliiR (!«.wo nr, artwil'f ..lliiir
i/>/«ni7i'iJ bor^iiiiK, a. nur alr.mly l.rte .ml rajlidly in
cren.ltiB tmdo fiillv show*. Our .lock 1. fpwh, 5hlpp«‘i
direct tn iii> Tmin Chiciign, end 1. complete in all (ndrrequired i.i a tint clus. retell busine.i.
Q7-Cunsunieri will And it much to their .driinUge to
ex.inlno our .took ind price, before purvhuliig.

SOLO .BY ALt OmiOeieTS.

Those who have not tried Iiini Imd better
give' him a call, those who have bought

POIITV TIIOU.SANn CASK,. OF GOODS ITEIlf!StlirPtl)
U fromotii house la One Veer, to lamliias. elubs. and
(uerrhnntsln every part ol ihvoountry, from Maine to C«l^
tornta, atnonniing In value to over

Grist Mill, Eeadall's Mills,

they can obtain a
PURE ARTICLE

IN

q q q q q q

LAWBEWOB O. BZiAOXWBUU

Kcnd»l|-> Mill., Kor, 12, 1609.

TO TUR WORKING OLAS8.-W* are now prepais^
nleh all clasvet with eoastant eMploymenl al home, or for the
spare moments. Buelneas new, light and profitable, Persons
of either sex easily earn fVom &0c. fo 06 per evening, and a
proportional sum by devoting their whole time to the busL
nwsft. Boys and girls earn nearly as much as mi D. *ILat alt
wiio see this notice iney send their address, and test thr husL
ness we make this unparalleled offer: To soeh as are not veil
satisfied. We will lend $1 le pay fur the tiouble of -writing.
Full paglct>lari,a valubleaNinple, which will do to commeuce
work on,and a copy of The l*ropi«’f I.Lornry I’aiiipaaloii'-one of the largest and heitt family newspapers publishe 1-all sent free by mall.
Reader, If you went permanent,
profitable wuik,address R C ALi.KNACO-, AuaueTA.Mi^

M

hr

■S

The Whig says as the workmen employed in
of him nearly two years will not have to
repairing the Basil) Mills in Orono, were mil
ting a channel tliroiigli the icc below tlir mills,
L. a. C. V/ISHART, M. D..
be nolifiod.
^
!Vu. 2.’<2 A'orih Sftoiid wtreei,
r
Wednesday afternoon, to let olF the h'.u'iile.i ur
18
spMm
L
DKI.PIIIA.
biick water, Thomas Shea fell into the iiuickA COUGH. OC'LD, or SORE THROAT j
Subscription!
wator between the main ice and a large cake
I
IIISTOIIY OF AUGUSTA !
of ice just outouf. The current quickly carried
NATURE’S OWN VITALIZ^rI
Require, immed .1, .Hendon, « neglect,
PAUSGNS- no* work on
him under the passing cake, when John Mc
TVft Uli.l. FAY AG»^NT$ A $.%I.AHV OF ^30
CAUTION. -All-gennlnv hu thmrnmr
Often resnits in an Incurable Lung Disease.
Donald jumped upon it at tho risk ot his o wn
*T
prr week end expenses, or all-iw a large comiulMiun
”l*erMvl$« fiyriip,” (xu« **Feriivi$$ li$rk,’’>
'
LAWS OF BUSINESS!
to sell our uvw wonderful inventions. Addrcis,
liluwQ in tbe glass. A l2-p$ge pampliWl •rat
Brown’s Bronchial Troches, j
life and succeeded in pulling him out by the
actobiograpiit ov
__________________ U. WAQNBK k CO., Uarriiall, Mich.
Iroe. J. r. DixaMom. FropiiHor, 30ifof 8t.,
JOHN n. GOUUll,
Now York, bold by $11 Druggists.
aid of another cake which, getting under him,
wlllinost invarlabiy give instant relief. For :
A8K your Doctor or Driixxlat for $\VKHT UUIA’And our
,BuOKCH1T1S, ASTBMA, CArARBQ, CONSUUTION j
forced him up to the edge of the fioating cake so
INK —It equals (bitter. Quinine.
Is msde only k-y F.
JNT
K
W
WEST!
Two
M
eals a Dat.—If any man or wc- UDO Tukoat DisEAfFS , they have a noothlng effect.
S
I
K.\ ISN.S, Chemist, Detroit.
YOU CAN nuv AT
he could be reached. Both floated down stream
By Samuel Bswle^,
SINGERS BTut PUPLU SPEKlhRS u sc (Iiciii to clear and i
raanof
forty-live
or
over,
not
engaged
in
lan
d
SYOUOMANCV,
FAS«MN
a
TJON
OR
SOUL-OH.4UlHNOl
soine forty or fifty rods to the edge of the jam
*
II
oidsrii
left
at
David
Cargiir.4
ofHeeorat
No.
18
if^aal^
—400 pagvs; cloth. This wonderful book iios full in^truc.
REDING TON'S,
manual labor, e.^peoially tlie studious sudenfury strengthen the voice.
below, over which tlioy reached tho slioie.
tions to enable the reader to fascinate fltber MX. or any wnl
ONvIug to the good raputatlon aud popuUthy of tbe Troch .StfTset, Augusta,will leoeiveprompt attnDtloii
A nicely furolsbcd CIIAMBBR 81TT. fortSfi-OO, wkleb Is
and indoor livers, would lake but* two meals a
20
U. U. LOVEJOY, Agent
mal,
at
will.
MesmerUism,
Fplrltoalisui,
and
hundreds
o'
sold in Auguste for $40.* 0.
other curious experiments. It can be obtained by sending
The Bangor Whig says a little child of Isaao day for one month, the second not being later es, many worthless and cheap imitations are offered, which
arc yuod for notbiLg. Be sure to obtaim the true
address with postage, to T. W. MVANd A CO., No. 41 duu:h
RELIABLE INSURANCE
Henderson of Levant, was badly burned while tlian three in the afternoon, and absolutely
YOU OAK BUY AT
Kighth Street, Phil tielphla.
BROWN’S BRONCHICAL TB0CHE8.
a» BOOTHBY’S Agency.
sleeping in its cradle, a few days since. Tlie nothing afterwards, except it miglit be in some
U K 1> I N G T O N ’ 8,
SOLD XVXRTWUKXI.
10 Cm sp
Dll. OLI\. 27 Oottd 't. Ik. V.. treats alt private dismother being absent for a short time, on lier cases an orange or lemon, ot oup of warm drink,
raws. Femliial Kiiilsaions. Impoteiioy, &c. Uoardln^t in es AClIAUDKil PRrr, wlihDuei WauiDT $Btek,for
ASTOUNDING REVELATIONS."”
tablishment If desired- Thousands or eaMS from seery State
uch as is lold in AwtwsU for $4$ 00.
MRS. H. H. PEROIVAL.
return found the cradle enveloped in flames, such ns tea, broma, sugar-water, or ice cream,
Indicate the Doctor'■ skill. Sealed pamphlet for 2 stamps.Two ftclentiRo publications are in the field against the hair
and snatching her baby in her arms, van to a there would be such a obange for tlio better in
YOU CAN BUT AT
Teacher
on
the
Pianoforte.
*»l he ^larringe fling.—Rssays for young men, free, In
neighbors, wliere medical aid was kindly fur the way of sound sleep, a feeling on waking of dyes of which lead is the basis. The ** New York Medh-al
UKDINGTON'8,
•I seaird envelopes. HOWARD ASSOCIATION, Bex P.
Gxiette ” and “ The Journal of Ohemistry*’ blttbrly denounce
TER513 MODEUATB.
Pblladelphia. Pec.n.
’
nished. Tho little sufferer expired, however, having rested, an appetite for breakfast, a buoy
FURNITURK, GKOCKISKr, FRATHBRS r\IIPKT0,
them. Yet tha hair may be safely dyed. Have you seeu
I
UIRKUHS, $f., $c , $e., at mweb'lees prices
in about ten hours. It is supposed the fire ancy of disposition during the day with a gen
J OUUO AT LA$T.—Watches superseded.
Thi
The Dollar I
WA'l'KBVILLI-;, JAK. 1, 1670.
(ban at other plaeeson (be Keawebec.
PllOP.
CHILTON’S
TESTIMONY.
v
Time
Keeper
A
Prrfrcl
Oeni.
Rlegantly^r
Jy^rased in
caugh^ from a spark snapping into the cradle in iality of temper and manner, that few, except
Also
SPONOR AND COMBIN4T10V MATTBBSSV, the
Oroide
of
OoM,
superior
compass
attachinent,
enanfeled
dial,
the mother's absence.
and brass woikt, glass crystal, siae of ladies* which. verybeeC Blettress, ever wade.
the uniinarand tho glutton would bo willing to foun/fed on a careful analyids.and certifying that
j To the Citizens of Kendall’s Mills. silver
Will denote correct time, earreated five years, superb and
27
CALL AND KXAltlNE.
go
back
to
the
flesh
pots
of
Kgypt.
••
Ben
Cristadoro's
Excelsior
Hair
Bye.
j
GUEKTINO
:
showy
ease.fotirely of nietei.
This Is no wond oompaas.'
That Napoleon's surrender*of absolute power
Is entirely new. paianted. 0.000 sold in three weeks. Only
is
not
only
a
flist-class
article
for
obanging
the
color
of
th*
T
PROPOSE
to
caP
at
your
door
nexkSunday
morolof,
Jan.
Wade,”
ns
he
is
frequently
called,
one
of
the
is bona fide, is made pretty clear by the fact
hair, but
i9cb,1870, and wery Sunday thereafter, (unlit further 91 eonh, three for $2, In a neat case. luallcd tree. Trade supcjrjroiiT
that the new adniiinistration has compelled the political lions of the west, has taken bntq. two
uoUc), «Uh HOT UKOWN HltBAU .nil BAKED UKAN8 pUid. AddressM.O OH ASK $ CU., SprlogfiebJ, Mom.
«
ABaOl.CTKLV
8AFB.
and all, 1 reuteln,
retirement of Baron Hausmann, notwithstand meals a day fur twenty years, and if nil seden OHRIITADORO’S HAIR PRESER FATIVE, a dressing, iloplug 10 supply you oneYoun
Bespeef folly
XHE REST THING OUT!..^
27 Iw___________________ •
G. U. MATTHEWS_
ing the expressed desire of the Emperor to re tary persons, those who are in doors a greater aotfasacharmoDtheUairaftei Dyeing. Try It.
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|
part
of
their
time,
would,
after
the
ago
of
fortyJUST BECEIVBD AT
)
SPECIAL NOTICE.
tain him. in office.
3 terrlay Kt.. N. Y. or 38 W. 4th Kl., riaHnnatLO.
five, observe the same inflexible rule, there cun
If tuoy wiiiit till* iiioHrtK>pulurun<1 UwlNvIllnK
I fTUS uodarslgufd hereby leaders his thenka to those who
RKDHSTGTON’S. ■u})Nt:rl|itlo!i
There is a piece of news from that curioua be no doubt, other'things being equal, that long
lM>ukN imldlKio-Hi.uii«l
A HUMBUG.
\ 1 have kloifly fovorad him with their patrODsge, aud gives
eralltrm».
------- ---------------rra/Arma.
forvlnniluiw. 'Fhoywlllooedyou
I
notice
that
on
acooupt
of
poor
health
and
InabilUv
to
bear
the
old city, Rouen,. which should interest every years of happy exemption from the ordinary
THZ
SPOHQE
XATTXE8S.
HOW OFTEN 5rB HBAW THIS BXPBKItSSION FKOM.
itotliiiig,
luiil
i/iy Ih* of great la^ueflt Ui you.
,
exposure Incident to hia bpstness, bo hat decided to ipend
sudent of Eogluh history. Tho “ lion heart ” ills of life would be the result. The reason-is persons reading adrartlaemfota of Patent kledlolnea, and In \ the remainder of the winUr In a warmer eltmate! Uls de- Acknowledged to be far superior to Hair, eomlng into general
KING or
’,*•'* <9'
'hh bU md, who will b. use In all our large places.
of King Richard First of England, Duke of that the stomach would bsve tine to rest for uln. cm oirt of t.n th.; mv b. right. It i« OT.r 22 jun
WANTBD
1
Bi A_.i
A ■n.M Ht kt ■ *F
Al
>1 A
A . .A. I found tIU thelst of Feb-nexLat tha fubeeriber’a plaee ot real
ALSO COMBINATION MATTHESS,
I IntndDCMl ViF ToWm' T.n.tl.n llnlm.nt, to th.,a,Bo.. AllpononibArio, anNllM Acoooot. m raquMml
Normandy, has just bean removed from the recuperation, and would thus be able to perform line.
AGK.Vra for (he
to
‘ call and Mttle tbe aassa without delay, and batencea ean be Made of Kxeelrior and Sponge, fponge on top, a vary superior
treasury of Rouen Cathedral and placed in a its part mor)B thoroughly, making purer blood, public. I bad DO money to advertise It. so I left It for sals a^usted
Tk.
by payment or acite witboui eoM) by swaaooable MaUress. Tbess ComtainatJoD Mattresses giro exeellant satis*
with a few druggists and atocekeai^era through a aaaall oeetloa
Aawlmw
faelloii as tho moat superior ebsap Ifiatlresaaver made. Ales
new tomb in the choir. “ Hie jacet cor Bicardi giving bbtter sleep and securing good appetite rf tha-oou ny,many taking It with great raluctanoe; ba aHeaiioa UlbteDotlo#
28
B. PORTBB
WatervlUc, Jab 0, 1870.
Kegls Anglorum,” is tho inscription.
'J'ucltr's, Imperial, American ^ Putnam's llorMtinik. It outMtt.,tw lOOM «n, book oril. klwAn ■
for breakfast. Let any man try it for ten days, Z told them to let any one have U, and If irdldnot lo all 1
llib.4. 4<Hh tboouaUlu prooi. Afoatotfolw bolkr wow
SPRING BEDS.
tboD ..or boforo. Al0O| fa.
.
LOST!
The •• representative of German infidelity ” taking tho second meal seven hours after the stated Id my pamphlet, no ona'need pay for It. In some
two or three bottles ware taken on trial by person
If you want Che boat UattieM In market, pleaee call at Ited*
N Tuesday. Jaa.fitb, between my howM, and ike Feancy
who fired upon a priest during service, has been first, and abandon the practice if be can.—Hall’s stores
present. Z was, by many, ^oogbterasy, and that would b*
iofton'a
and
eee
for
youreelf.
Hill, oa tbs Wtsi Watervllle road, oroa my wood lot in
tried in IQerlin. He pleaded “ not guilty ” on Journal of Health.
largostockof
POHMTUItl,
PIATIIBKS,
tb.lutib.y would IM of m.. Boll kn.w m, mwUela. wu Ath»t
.Iclnltj,• rilf.r
Hunt.r 0ARPIIT8.
W,uii, with
chjiu Md ktwo
omaUkevs, one stssl and ibe Other bias#. Tbe finder will be OROOKBliY always on bund at tbe old stand ol W. A. Gaffry.
the ground that ma-h has no free will, .and that
Bobanbog,
In
about
two
moatbsl
began
to
reeslv*
orders
87
C. II. HBDINOTON.
Damobb fbom Eating Nuts.—Medical
suitably rewardsd on leaving it with tbs subecriber.
he only did what be was foreordained to do. men advise that salt should be,taken with nuts for more Liniment, soma cslllnglt my valoabls Liniment Water'ms,Jia. I2,18TQ.
29
1. T. fiTBYRNS.
1nho*»»_KNQLiail and ORRUAN. ambawlnff U« AlXlt^
Pa lino. IIOMKOPATIIIC, lIYOHOraTMiO, SOUIOTI'*
But he was sentenced to 12 years’ imprison- especially when eaten at night. One time, says who bad refused to sign a receipt wbta X left it at their store.
L. T. Boothby,
•nd HRKHAL nodM of (reatcneni. $ g-i eioealy printed pavNow my salasartmlUionsof bottles, yearly, aud ell for cash.
COLLECTOR’S NOTICE.
•f. Price only 8$.$0
The most eomptete, rellabls aud
Went with hard labor.
a writer, while enjoying a visit from an Engish- I ^arrant It superior to any other medicine for tbs cure of Kxiincxio u.-‘Jan. 84, 1870.
family medleal tM>ok in eaistanre. AAdrvas 0» P.
HEE dt LIFE IN8UEAN0E AGENT. -'ipuUi
‘KNT, Publisber, 8 Harchy .^treet. N. Y.
'tt as adUtreesforUits,ai tbe property ofthsbelrs
Miss Abbie Pulsifer of Auburn lias been ap man, hickory nuts were served in the evening Croup, Diarrhoea, Dysentery, Oolio, Vomltlog, Spasms* and orTak
Ofnos atO. II. UsdiogtOB’a, opposite tbs Express Offlee,
dtvlssssof Maibaolsl Oilmau.dtceased, end will be sold at
pointed stenographer, by Judge Danfortb, of when my Englisli friend called for salt, stating i Ssa-slcknem, as an Internal remedy—see oath aooompanvlng publis
...............................anelkw, at tbs Tiwasu ry“edtee-.................
of lb# Maine Csalnl
“
aaii*
WATEKVILLE, HE.
each
bottle-and
externally
forCbreaW
Bbaumatlsib.
Headroad
Company, en Saturday, Feb. 12tb, I870.ataor tbe elock
FARMERS {
that
be
knew
a
Case
of
a
woinan
eating
heartily
|
his Court at Norridgewock, in place of her
aeht,Mumps, Fr4mCsdrost.Brttisss,BpralBS,01d8ores,8wstl P.M.,twenty abarosof tbeOapiUlXteek of tbe AndroofogIXiURE IN THE PlEOXXIX
lather J. D. Pulsifer, Esq. who goes to Judge of nuts in the evening, who was takim violently ]
a« a.,
! gin and Keanebso Railroad Oomptny. Also five ehares of
H
oim
Blankata
and
Sleigh
Eobea,
logs, BoreTbroate,«e., no.
[
Capital Stock of the Penobseot A Kannebso HalJioad
A.nC.,ei,l7S»T <a.
Tapley’s Court at Saco, says the Lewiston ill. The celebrated Dr. Abernelhy was sent j Price 60 ets. Bold by ail Druggists, Depot 10 Psrk Flaot) Company.
GOOI> Huorlmeiit, fur i.le choop'ot
'Cr.l. UOBfNSOU t CO’S.
L. T. UOOTllUV, Agent,
60—ImaS sp
I WatsrvlUSjJao. 8d. X870.
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1. H. LOW, Collector.
for but it was after he bad become too fond of New York.
Jonrnal.

Agents! Read This 1
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HORSE BOOKS

Ouv Fmmlly
PHYSICIASr.

O

\

®j)c

MISCKLL A.lSr Y.

DRY GOODS !

DKPAUTKl) DAYS.

A NICE ASSORTMENT,

;;Wail....%l?atcrt>aie,

BOOT AND

SHOE

STORE.

Boots and Shoes,

And baokwnra gore with wistful, yearning eyes,

thi olditoxf dlreetlyopposUetbePoitOflloo.
AU account* due tbe late firm of lUskell k nCayo belngls'
,1a ded In the above Sale. I would request an ee«‘ly payment.
I abal 1 keep constantly Instore a full assortment of goods

lor

DEESS GOODS.

LADIK'S AND GHILORKIV’g WKAlt
)fthebestmBnifli.t;iiro. PartlcularattentlonwlIIbo paid to

Silks and Light Cloths for Ladies’ Outside
Garments and iSliawlf.

A torrespondent says that there waa one tiling about
rrench^eir In New York siiggcsllvo of Pantthe recent Fre
disc; They wre all naked and were not nsimined!

Cust07n Wort.
sr Gentlemen. R\pAlMivn of I 11 klndsneatty done.
.
•
0. t. MATO.
WUrivine,Jaii*y 22st,ie67.
SO

nice line o/’ H'hitc Goods,
COKHI8TINO OF

Ow Lovk Letters.—“ Served liim right,”
said Mn. Punch, impatiently throwing down
the paper containing the report of n breach of
promise case, damages £500; “ I don’t cure
about a woman who brings an action of tlie
sort, but a man ought to bo punished for writ*
ing such idiotic love letters.”
“ Logical ns ever, my adored,” said Mr.
Punch ; but it is in (he fitness of things tliat n
love letter should be idiotic. Love is a brief
(very brief) madness. Would you linve Hanwell edit JSurlid ? ”
” But n man needn’t write ‘ Now my dear
Jane,’ sixty times in one letter, and cover it
with stars tliat mean kisses.”
'* Would you have him send French epi
grams, or an analysis oT tlie result of deep sea
soundings for mollusks ? ”
“ I’d have him rntienal.”
“ ‘Then, my worshipped, he hud better post
pone love-leitior writing till after marriage.”
” Well, said Mrs. Punch, smiling, “ pcrliaps
tliat would be the best way. But then they
would never be written at nil.”
“ And whose fault w'ould that be ? ” said
Mr. Pubch, escaping from the room.—[ Punch.

Pique.a, Cambrics in plain, check and stripe ;
Plain Linen 'Tahlo Damask, Napkins and
Towels, Plain Muslins, and
White' FInnnels.

KB-OPKNKD.
Having bought the Stock In trade of tbe late W. A, Caffre/,
I propora to continue the business at the old stand, 1 shall
hare at all times a full asesortment of

A Good Aisorlment of Cloths
• Kor Men and Boys* Wear.

•

OI.D BTA.ND

THE

Broadcloths, Tricots, Plnin and Fancy Cnssi
meres, &c.

FURNITUHE,

£oungt0, ftlirrors, iicatl^trs, ^c.
And all goods usualty kept In this Hoe of business.
In addition to the above goods, 1 have (be largest and best
Stock of
^

CROCKERY & GLASS WARE
A Good Line of Hosiery & Gloves,—
Kver opened in nfatervillfi
Also
A Very Nice Assortment of Kids. Tapestry, 'Phrce-ply, Ingrain, Hemp, Straw,

Stotjks of Domestics
IH TOWN.

Good style Prints for 10 cts.
Sheetings/or 10 cts and upwards.
Varcty ol Hoop Skirts, from 50 cts. up.
All will be sold OIP- VERY LOW FOB CASn..,£tl

C. R. McFADDEN.
48

Watervllle, May 22,1869.

A Professor Steele, of Elmira, New York,
raya there is no occasion for worrying about IJNF.tlLinro F.YE PRESFBTER8
the magnetic storms in tbe sun. At the same
time be tolls us that these storms are of a incgnttude and violence of which we cannot form
the slightest conception. Vast cyclones' wrap
the solar fires into whirlpools, nt the* bottom
•f which oar earth could lie like.a boulder in
a VQlg^o. Huge flames dart out to enormous Liaxavus <5^ Mopris’'
distant, and fly over the sun with n speed
greater than that of the earth itself through
OBIiBBRAOTEX}
spare. At one time a cone of fire shot out
80,000 miles, and then died away all in ten Perfected Spectacles
minutes lime. Besides such awful convulsions,
tbe mimic display Of n terrestrial volcano or
AND
earthquake sinks into insignificance.

E. H. EDDY,
SOLiaiWOR OF

rA-XEaSTT. *

Late Agent qf the United States Patent OJJice,
Washington, under the Act of 1887.

Bnmmer Arrangement.

Has a tplondld assortment of

win leave Walervillle for Lewiston Portland. Bos
ton and intermodiate stations at 5. A. M, (Freight,) and Ho. 78 State Street, opposite Kilby Stree
H&BDWARE, BUILDING MATERIAL,
10 A.M.
BOST.ON,
Leave for Bangor and in termediate stations at 6 A. M.
Faints, Oils, Varnishes,
(Accomodation.) and 4.8C P. M.,connecting with trains for AYT
TERanextenslvepractireof upwards of twenty yeai*
at Kendall's Mills.
/
ajl epntinues
Cl
Farmers’ and Mechanics’ Tools, 'Tin Ware, Skowhegan
to secure patents in the United States,‘also in
Trains will be due from Boston, Portland, Lewiston and I Great Britain, France and other foreign countries. Caveats
intsrroodlntestaMonsat, 8 10 P. M. (Freight,) iSOP.M.
&c. &c.
I Specifications Bends, Assignments, and all papers for draw
Trains will be due from Bangor aud intermediate stations ings for Patents executed on reasonable terms with^diipatoh.
AHA r sale as low as osn be bought on be tlvsr.
at 10 A.M 0 80 P.M. (accomodation.)
Researches made into American and Foreign wofks, to deter
Key, 1867.
July,_lW9j___•__
EDWIN NOYES, Bupt.
mine (he validity and utility of Patents of Inventions, legil
and other advice reedered on all maturs touching the same.
Copies oHlie claims of ony patent furnished, by rcmiltlnl
PORTLAND and KEN
REMOVAL.
One dollar. Asslgniiientsrecordedio Washington.
'
DR . A. PINKHAR
N o \ geneyin the United StalesposMesae» snpcrlor
facilities for obtaining PnlenU,or aacerlainliiitilic
pateiitabllll> oflnventlbiia.
SU RGEON
DENTIST,
WINTER ARBAMOEMENT
During eight montlisiho subscriber, in the course olhls
large practice, made on twice rcjftctid STblicBtfons. SIXCominonclng Doo. 3,1869.
TEKN APPKAL8, BYF.IIV ONK ol whith ».« dccld.d In hi.
K RNOALL'S HILL 8, M R.
favor by the Commissioner of Patents.
HK PaaoengetTroInfor Portland and Boston will leave
naa removed to hia new office,
WatervlllcatlO 06a.m. ; oonnccllug at Brunawick with
TESTIMONIALS.
KTO. X7 3SrEWHAXiXc' ST-,
Androscoggin R. H.for Lewiston and Farmington. lUturn- *'I regard Mr. Eddy as one of the most oapablb A8D sbCOXlB
First door north of Brick Hotel, where h« continue to exa ing will be due at 4.35 P. M.
VOL
practlonws
with
whome-I
have official inlcroourie.
ote all orders for ihoaeinnetd of dental aervicea.
Leave Watervilleforgkowheganal 4 80 p.m ; oonnecllngat
cijahleb
,______
.............. .. mason
‘""'NjCi.mmUsloner
otPaLolf.”
Eendall’a Mills with Maine Centra 1 Railroad for Bangor
^ Lhave no hesitation in asEuiIng inventors that (hey cannot
FKKIOIITTrainleavoa Watervllle every morning at 6.45 enwloy A moD Mens compbtfkt and tbustwortpt and more
forPortlandandBo*ton,arrlvIngin Boston without change capableol puttlna their appHcatiocs In a form to secure fbr
ofeara or bulk. Uoturning will be duca • 12 45 a. m.
them an oarlyand favorable consideration at the Patent Ofllee
THROUGH PAHKB from Bangor and Stations eaat of Ken
EDMUND BURK*.
dall's Mills on the Maine Central road to Portland and Boa
Late Comtolasiouer of Patents."
F. KENRICK, JR.,
ten on this route will be made the same as by the Maine
” Mr. R. IJ Eddy basmadotor me THIRTEEN applications
Ccntralioad. Soal«o from Portland nnd Boston to Bangor in alt but ONE of which potents have been granted, and
Mnmifncturcr and Denier In
and stations east oi Kendnll'* klllla.
that one is now pxndinq. Fuch unmistakable proof great
Through Tickets sold at all stations on this line for Law talent and ability cn his part, leads mo td recommend All in
0ABBIA6ES AND SLEIGHS.
rence and Boston,also,I n Boston at Kastern and Bosten & ventors to apply to him to procure tbelr Patents, as they may
Maine stationaon thtsline.
bo sure of Iinviing the mo^t faithful Attention bestowed on'
KENDALL’S MILLS. ME.
11
August Dee., 1869.
L. L, LINCOLN, Sup’t.
their casps, and al very reasonable charges.
Do8lon,Jan.l,1870.-ly
JOHN TAGHART,"

Suriat Caelkets and Cofflns always on
hand, at satisfactory l*rices^

T

rains

T

FOR

Buy yqnr Hardware

BOSTON^.

AT

and Oil Cloth Carpetings.
ONK OP niK DEBT

AMERICAN AKD FOREIGN PATENTS.

MAINE 'CENTRAL RAILROAD.

KKNDALL 8 MILLS,

t tbfbailncfs roeentiyearrledon by u9,aD(l0h«I}ooatIoae
nhfl MftniiCsetarea td rrU of
.

At the old stand of Mcadcr & I’ldllips,
Watorvilla, Maine.

1870.

j. H. GILBBETH,

V. W. IIASKEbTi

A' heart* regret, ‘mid enow dirfls of Dccemberrt
The suinnicr's sunny skies.
Glad honra that seemed their rninhow tints to borrow
FVom some Illumined page of fairy lore,
lliight days that never Itickcd a bright to-mdrrow;
Days tlmt return no more.

Ibftv«thl8dfty booghttbeinteicft of

G. Ra nnoFadden’Sy

Ifi,

Kendall’s Mills Column

Old Stand opposite theP. 0.
Ohiinoroorie^ of ^roen nnd pletsant plKOMf
where happy birdfl their wootl-iiolo^ livltlcrad low!
Oh. lova thnt lit tlfe deftr fuiiiiliiir faccH
wc buried long ago!
From barren helghU
etgn their awcotness wc remember—

Smt.

Tbe new and superior sea-going Steamers
JOHN BROOKS, and MONTHBAL, having
been fitted up at great expense with a large number of beautl ful State Rooms, will run tbe season aa follows:
LeaveAtlanticWharf,Portland,at7o'clook and India
Wharf,Boston, every day at fio'clook,P.M.(Sunday eezeept-

GILBRETN’S, Kendall's Mills,
nd get Viral eisis aoods.t tbs lowest mstksl price*

1 shall kep a full assortment of CHAMBER SETS, Wal
nut. Chestnut. Alb eod Pine. The Pine sets I have made
by as good a workman as can be found on the river. And
they arc worth very much more than those TnnowN together,
at most of tbetb are.
I ahall keep a large vatlety of LA&fPS. BRACKETS,
QL0DK8, Ac, Ac.
BllRROU PLATES fitted to Frames of alt stsea.
BEPAlRINa AND PAINTING Furniture dona at all Umos
All of tbe above goods I sell aa low as anyone in Water*
vilU WILL oa OAR. All I ask Is for customers to price them,
aud Judge for themselves before purchasing.
17
C. H. REDINGTON.

Faretn Oabln...................31,fO
Deck Fare,........................ 1,(
Freight taken asueuai.
8ept.,1869.
L. BILLINGS, An,,

n

fi

MAINE STEAMSH P COMPANY.
NEW

ARRANGEMENT.

A Sure Cure and Instant Relie£

BLMI-WEEKLY LINE.

-

HOUSE, SIGN AND CARRIAGE

On andvfterthe 18th inst. the fineSteamoA’
DlrigoandFranconia, will untiifurther no
Bj^LDSTTIlISrO.
tice, run as foTlows.
Leave Gaits Wharf. Portland, every MONDAYandTlIURSWEN’S, BOYS’, & YOUTH’S Hnvlng tnkon the Shop nt the
DAT,at 4 P. M.,aDdleave Pier 88 K' U. New York, every
MONDAY and THURSDAY,nt 8 P.M.
Old
Stilson
Stand
oa
Temple
Sfr
S
RTTBBSR BOOTS,
TbeDIrigoand Franconia ar« fitted up with fine ncoommoforraely occupied by Mr. S. D. Snvngo, I slum oo plonsed dationsfor
passengers,makingtbis the most convenient and
to receive orders for House, Sign nnd Cnrringe
Women’s & Misses’
comfortable route for travelers between New York and Maine.
Passagein
StateRoom 85’ Oabln Passage 34,Meals extra.
PAINTING, GRAINING,
—RUBBER BOOTS—
Goodstorwardedto aud from Montieal. Quebec, Halifax,
PAPER HANGNG.
St John,andall parts of Maine. Shippers are requested to
' Just what every oms ought to
sendtheirfrelghttotheSteamersascarlv ns 4 P. M., on the.
GLAZING,
dajsthey leave Portland.
For freight or passage apply to
wear in n
OABBIAOE REPAIRINO
HENRY PC''
'
OX,Galt’s
Wharf,Portland.
will nlso be promptly nnd faithfully done.
39
J. F. AMES,Pier 88£. R. New York.
,Vel and Bpioshy Time.

For Sale at MAXWELL’S,
ns low ns ciin bo nflbrded for cnsli.

Instant Relief from Painl

/d.)

Rubhersp Rubbers!

Also Men s, Women’s, nnd Chlldreji’s Rubber Overs,

DJR. FOSTJi}R>8

Alfwork ontmsted to me will bo wnrranted to give
satifactlon, nnd prices will be rcnsonnblo.
A. W. NYE.
10

WatorvilloJSept. 1, 1669.

■5
R,
'©>
.R
g

NOTICE!
We keep constantly on hand tbe following artlcleF:--

For
Burns,
•
Diarrhoea,
Neuralgia,
Colic, Cramps,
^iles and Stings,
•

Sprains, Dysentery,
Sick & Nervous Headache, Rheumatism, Toothache, Pimples on Ihe Skin,
Chilblains, Worms in Children.

'5r

~

Ask yonr Drngrgut for it, and if he hu nol^
got it, he will order it for yon.

k^ICKI/BS, by the Gallon or Jnr; Cranberries by
M.nuftclurn by the Franklin Medical Aaroclatlon fo. 29
DR. G’ S’ PALMER,
tlie qt. or bushel; Frc'-h Ground Ruckuheat;.
Winter St., Boston, Mass.
A'New Style oe Floor Covering.—An
ill
Fresh Ground Grnhnni Meal; Rye Meal; Ont
The large and Increasing aales of these
exchange snys : “ Save all your newspapers,
This Association Are also Pioprietors nnd Manufaciurert o
DENTAL OFFICE,
Meal; Bond’s Crackers; Sodii Crackers;
Dr.Foster’s justly celebrat4><] Cocarrh Kemeoy.
“6jn8
“
.0 keep them dry nnd wnrin
and when you get i nough for the purpose, make
B M O li E D
II A Ia 1 B U T ;
a paste as for putting on the wall, and lay them
Smoked
Salmon;
Pickled
Tripe;
CAUTION
ALDKN*S
JEWKLRY
If you don’t wont Overshoes, just onll nnd see the
down one by one, pasting them till your floor
SWEET
POTATOES,
To Females in Delicate HoAlth.
STORE,
Is sure proof of their superiority. M'e were satUfed that they
VARIETY OP
is covered, then let it dry; then lay another would be appiecialod here aselsewhcre,and that the reallt
U DOW, Physician and Surgeon. No. 7Bndleott streat
Domestic Lord nnd
D"
opi* ^'^ople*8 Nat*l Bank'
' Boston, is cousulteU daily tor all dlseuses Inoldent t
Pork;
Sardines;
in the
same way. When aaain dry net some , vis. tlie XABS AM) oosiroRT, (he aseuicd and ascertained Im
BOOTS & SHOES,
the female system. Prolapsus Uteri or Foiling of Ihe Womb
,,
E n g 1 i BU
WATKRVILLK, MK.
lluor AJbus. Suppression, and other Menstrnoi Dtrance
wall paper of a suitable color, nnd paste allorer prorement oftbo Hgbt,aaa
I'OR OLD AND I'OUNG,
Pickles; uients,are all tieatcd on new pathological piineiples.and
it. When dry go over it again with a coat of I
hicli you enn have nt a very smnir profit for cash, ns
French Mustard,^
Chlorotornf, Ether or Nispeedy relief guaranteed In a very few days So invariably
tlmt is what tells in trade.
certain isthe new nioJe of traarment, that moat obitlaate
Corn Starch: Green Corn ♦
varniih, and you have a nice covering for your The Brilliant Assistance they Give in all
roua Oxide G u : dministerod when desired.
50
complaints yield under it, and the afflicted person aoon reGreen Pens, Cocoa; Cocoa Shells;
Cases
Q^'Don't mibtuko the old place—
floGr, which will wear as long as a carpet, and
Joices in puifcnt health
Chocolate; Ground Chico v V’^i t f'>r
Dr. Dow has no doubt had cireater expvrirnee In fhe cure
At MAXWELL'S.
look as well as oil-clolh. This is a cheap method were In Ihemsrivos so apparent on trial, thnt the result oould
Packed Lamps; Kerosene, Yvnrrnntcu safe;
of diseases uf women than any other physician in Boston*
Putout Sun-burners for Lamps; Students’ Lamp Shades.
be oiherwiKo than ll ha*, In the almost GKNKRAL
11/- N. B.-Th()so linving accounts with W. L. M.I.VBoardiogaccommodation* foj patients whp may wish o
of covering bed-rooms whicli are. not much not
ADOPTION ofour (Htl.KBitATRD l>KItFKt:TUD RFBC- WKLi., will
at^ in Boston a few daja under his trratment.
oblige
Ilim by cnlling nnd settling.
........
cl)...................................
Also a good assortment of
used.
TAI'I.BB by the xesldeiits of tble locality.
Dr. Dow, rlnce 1645,having confined his whole attention
With a full knowledge of the value of the a.s8er(ioD,

Jellies, Jams, Ketchups, &c..

MOUSE, SIGN AND CARRIAGE

With many other arttolos too nnmeroui to msntlon.

Tbe Lewiston Journal says the proposition
F AINTING,
of our railroad men now is next spring to ex We Claim they are the most Perfect Optical
ALSO GRAINING, GLAZING AND PA1'ERING;<
tend the Maine Central Road from Danville
•Aids ever Manufactured.
Junrlion lo Yarmouth Junction, then to fake
H . E S T Y
the P. & K. track into Portland—usin theg To those cedi ng Spectacles, we afford at all I’nies an op.
portunlty of procuring the Dm AMD most DEbinADLX.
oontioupsto meet all order
adjuttible cars.
Id tbe above line, in a man

STANDARD PERIODICALS for 1870.

E

The Leonard Scott Publishing Co.,.
NEW YORK.

DKiroGis’r,
KENDALL’S

MILLS,

ME.,

2. London Quarterly Review,

Ed&Aargfa Magazine

* TUnMH KOlt IMO
Fnr any
nf -tbk Reviews
f4 00 per annum
Fof my Mwe H Ahn Reviews .
700
For Inythreu of the Reviews .
.
. 10*00
For #lT0or of the Reviews
.
1200
For ulackWPod’e MagasIne
,
. 4 00
For Bldekwobd and one Review
Fori IdaekwoOd and any two of the Reviews 10 00
Sor'blackwpod and three of the Reviews
18 00
levBtaokwvtod end the four Rev^ows
15 00
Slagle Numbers of a Review, tl. Single Numbtra of lUsck*
weed, 35 Cente.
TlieRevlens urn piiblislii'd quarterly; nioolitvood's
Magaslne Is nioiillily, Vuliiiiies coiiiiiicnoe In «laoU’
•ry,
OLDBB.
Adlsoevotof TWEKYv Psa osnt. will besllowed to Clubs of
lour or rooit persons, arbro the periodicaJs arc sent to o.vs

Drnggifits.

75 cents.

FOR

THIRTY

1AT"

.. the Foundry, near tho Maine Coiitrnl Hniirond atn
tiou ill Wutervlllo, the cclcbrutod

IN ALL CoLOKS,

Aonatss.

GlRNAT SA'RGAIJVS,

Prepared only by J. C. HUBSELL & CO., No. S Clint
H stove w’hich has many conveniences, can bo used with ham Row, Boston.
or wood, and is sold comparatively low.
Also, Manufacturers of tho NATIONAL CHEMICAL
COMPANY’S Baking Powder and Flavoring Extraots.
In THK LINE OF PARLOR STOVES they have
the best in use.
The Dlnminating Parlor Coal Stove, a variety Sold in Wutoreillo by J. H. PLAISTED nnd C. K
MA fllEWS.
'
jyao

I*

cohI

ARNOLD & MEADEB’S,

I

of Soap Stone Stoves,

And other kinds, Open nnd Air-tight.

Sash, Doors,

WE ARE ALSO DEALERS IN

NEW YORK.

Hardware, Iron and Steel, Paints, Oils, Nails,
Glass, Tin Ware,

GREAT WRSTRRN

Mutual Life Insurance Company,
.

A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF
Suited to Full and Winter tmde,
Ju!it rucuivud at
MISSES E. & S. FlSIIEIt’S.

I

73 MaUen Lane,
6m«

JOS. rKKClVAL.

Ostrich Feathers I

State Assayer’s Olllce.
„
„
,TT
20 State Street, Boston.
Mbsses. JIursbll, Wood k Oo.,
Gentlemen;—I have analysed Iluricll’iPurltj for the Hair
White-Mountain, Tropic, Improved
net, and am familiar with the forniola with which it Is made. *
^ This pro) araticn contains Ingredients which give to it tbe
and Peerless.
'C-Mrablo characters of a superior hair dressing. It Is free
They have also a now Cooking Stove, which they feel from Sulphur, Lead, Silver, Acids, Alkalies, and may be used
confident has no-superior—
with entire safety.
Kespeotiully, 8. DANA UAYB8,
•
Stare Assayer of Massaobufetis.
THE URilON RANGE,

IXIlOA ROOFING OOUCFANY,

tiio best implement ever presented to Dio furmor for nulYertBiiig the eoil. fitting it for tho reception of rood or* all
kiuds nnd oovering it. No funner having used one of
them wilMuvvo any uDier.

40

STOVSS.

I'or Circulars und all particulars, Address

PATENT COt/LTER IIAHROW,

Invito particular nttantion to thoir oxtensive stock of

No nrhclo ivn. ever nlncort heforo tlio. public oompMciI
ol such pcrrect ingredients for promoting the grotrtli of
tho Hiiir or for rendering it benutifuliv dark nnd giossy,
causing it to curi or rcmniii in nny desired position. It
prevents tho hair having a harsh, wiry iook. ' It prevents
all irritated, iteiiiiig ecnip skin. It nflbrde a beoutifully
rich justre. JU c ifccts tvill uuthist any other prepuraUou

In their stock of Cooking Stoves will bo found tho

For protf of which arumiue tho-atock at

Thia Paint lacompoaect ol gums, oils, and resinoua subvtan
oes,combined with dietillcd tar nnd the best known dryers It
oontaliiB no mineral or pigment, ts prsparbd, rbadt
osi,
about the ooDsietonoy of ordinary mixed paints. It costa much
FARMERS, ArrENTION!
less.retaius Its alHSticlty longer aud Is more durable.
‘Hihscribcr In mnmifncturinf;, nnd hna for snla, nt
County rights for salt.

TWO DOOItS NOBTII OF TUB TOST OFFICE,

PARLOR AND COOKING

STOYHS^

Tiiibty Dollakb.

PATENT ROOF PAINT.

Gtm Imm Robinson dc Goi

DAYS

COOK, PARLOR, SHEET-IRON
AND SOAP-STONE

As an Inducement.

April, 180D.

riHCB

WE

Wo olTcr to Hie vxiiST purchnse in 1,000 square fie! of
tlie TiiiiEK I’l.Y Fklt, with tho nocossnry contlng, for

r in ira^lktvoiawo^peaoidssa vory high position in peri*
ral
^BHaRillg biyqud th# narrow formslism of
oopa
..or range
.
offc symputhies
PViilitD
;0.) K^italllng the QuaVturlics in
Is intnta, U has won u wUm rep •
IS and sketches wblohbuliveu its pug-

IlY AI.L

0^ Send for Circulars and Samples.

3. The Westminster Review

oonrti

FOR 8A1 li

water-proof Compoaltiou; Sd, another layer oh Felt; 4tb,
another Jayvr of Composition; 5th, another layer of Felt.

4. The North British Review,

N. B.—AlUeftersmust contain one dollar, or Ihev will
not be ansaered.
^
Office hours from 8 A. M. to 0 P. M.
BoRton, July 26,1869
jyg

II1J It S E V. f. ’ S

ROOFING,

We take occaBion to notify the i^blio thaf
Three Ely Felt Roofing,
we employ no pedlars, and to^utiou
t<r«ai
VoUes the heat \Valcr*proor rompoaltton with the
them against those .pretending to
beat Water-proof Fabric In the beal manner, and at the
lowest price to the consumer.
have oar goods for esile.'
There Is Isc, a foundation of Tarred Felt: 2d,a layer of

point of literary ability
(hIsWvloirls Test vising ton leve I w ith its oumpeUiors It
is tbe advocate of polltioalaud religious Ubtfsllrm.

to nnofllcf practice for th«j cure ot Private Diseasoa and FeRckiiowJedges no superior in the United

PUlirn FOB THE HAIUi

watk kyillu

1. The Edinbnigh Review.

which commences Its 128th volume with the January number,
wu set on foot as a rival to Uiu EDiMRiiaoa. It resolutely
maintalnsUs oppoolllon lu politics, and shows equal vigor in
its literary dopartioeut.

& Co.

Orders promptly attended
toon application at hia shop,
Main Street,*
opposite
Bio k,

Indi^tmabUto all dtsirousuf being wtU inforvitd on
th« gvtai tidijecla of the day. ^
IThm always on hand a full amortmout, suitublefor every di*
flloul y.
ThDI.. tbe oldest of (be series, fn its main features it etiU
follows In the path marked out by Hrougham, Jcllrvy. b^iduey
Smith, and Lord llollaud, its original fouuders and first cou*
trlbutors.

Chalmers
WatorvllJe, Nov. 7*h, IbCO

ner that faaaglven aatisfuL
tion to the host employer
fur a period that iudicabe
some expeienoe in the bus!
nesa.

H. EYA-ISTS,

KErUDLlUIED HE

C. A.

And every thing uauslly kept in a Store like ours.

OP MsW YOIIH.

GEO. L. ROUINSON & CO.

orricicns.

tVnterviile, Nov. 4,1809.

BOSTON OBNAMENtI’AL

ItOBKUT BACK, Trea.
FRBD’K W. MACY, Vloe-Pres.
WK8LBY £. SHADBilpSeo'y.
.SSUB.S PoUcIea upon alt approved plans, at low ratef, and
with unusual libeiality to policy holders.
All policiesntrictly non forfeitable afterJrst, naymant, un
der Masuohusitts Non-Forfeltubie Act, adoptecAiy this Uumpauy.
A11 surplus divided aniODK the insured
No icatneiiousupon rosidenoeor travel, and no special per
mils required for mariners, or for any occupation fvxccpt
thoscoru peculiarly hasardouschaiacter.
Examination \y1U convince tlmt evuiy good, equitable and
liberal feature of the best Life Oompanies has been adopted
by the Great Western.

1 -im©®ar

I

'

MAMUFAOTUBE-

WEOTTGHT 4 OAST IEOH RAILINGS

r

For lloute and Crmetcrjr Fencoi, rubllc DutldtDgtg
Public Bquaret, Baltuitrade*. Ac.
'
Wtr« Offre,
Jinnk, and Counter
Jtajjings / Iron SeHoeu, Chairu,
Hat and TJnibrplla Stands, Yaaca, Tlonquot
Iloldora. Grave llorden*. Flower Stands, TrelHBc«, llorao d’oRta, Stable Furniture, Iron Cutumns. and all kinds of Ornameutal Iron Work.

rouTZ’s
CBLEDRATED

BLINDS AND WINDOW FEAMES
THE uDderBlgD.tlnlhl.NewPsotory nt Oromm.tfn Mill*,
Watervllle, is uisking, aud will keep constantly on hsnd all
tbe above articles of varleua alies, the prices of which will be
round M low as the same qualify of work can be bought any-'
whore in the 8 'ate. The Stock and workmanship will be of
tho first quality, and our work ll warranted to be what It it
represented to b.e,
ITT- Our Doors will be klln-drled with DRTUBAT, and net
with steam • ■
.Otders solicited by mail or otharwlM,

HORSE AND CATTLE POWDERS.

WaterTtlle, August,

J. FURBISH.
46

I

This preparation, long and fayo^
ably known, will thoroughly reinvigorate broken down and lowspirited Iiorscs, by strengthening
nnd cleansing the stomach und in
testines.
It is a sure preventive of all
diseosca Incident to this animal, such as LUNO
FEVER, QLANDERS,YKLLOW
WATER, HEAVES, COUGHS,
DISTEMPER, FF-VER3. FOUN
DER, LOSS OFAPPETITB.AND
VITAL ENERGY, Ac. lU uso
Improves Uie wind, increases the
api>otitc—gives a smooth and
glossy Akin—nnd transforms tho
glc
miserable ekoloton into
flm
looking und spirited horio.

WILLIAM H. OLIFFOED,
L. P. MATO,
POSTAGE.
The PosTAOi 00 currcit sabiieriptions, to any pait of the
Teacher of Fiano-forte and Organ.
. COtriVSElALbR AT tsAWj
tii
United States, is Two t7eiits a number, lo be prepaid at the
AND
oAne ef deUvery. For back numbers tbe poaUge la double.
W
Itvridi'UcoouOliupUo St., opporitu Foundry.
PREMIDMS le NBW bUDSCRlIlKIIS.
Solicitor of Patents,
New Subroribere to any two of the above ivcriodiCHls for
Ae/ive Agenis wanted throughout Mew England.
Low Friooi, and Work Warranted!
Ifi/U will be entitled to receive oNKof the Four Ksvuwe for
No. 301J Congress Street,
In
1800. New Bubseribers Id all the five may receive Ulaekwoud,
Apply lo V. D. GANNETT, Gen. Agent for New England,
or TWO of the Ilxv^ws fur 1800.
g
>
J.
L.
ROBERTS
Ac
Oo.
'
Office,
10
Ftaie
Street.
Oosion,
POETIAND, ME.
IF NOT,
of
3m 17] Or to T. 0. WlN8IX>W.f tate Agent, Portland, Mo
, RACK NUMBERS.
63 Merrimao Street, Boston.
Call on Boothby,
Subscribers may, by applying oarly. obtain bark sets of
,^
NEAR nAYHARKBT SQUARE.
Q/
OUR STOCK OF
tbe lUviewf from January, 1806, to December, 1800, and of At C. ft. Redlngtou'i Furniture Store, and he will put you
g'
0V^|i*i%i
I
i-i»v
Blackwood's Magaalue
' ftrOm January 1866, to Daoember, 18‘I0, iu some one of the REST Ofllcra there aie iu the qouutry
HABaWARE, BUILDING MATERIALS.
atcpr^p^suhsorlption price.
ochlIst and aitr'ib-ti
anJ the RK8T U ulwa>a (he CUKAl'BST lu the »nd,
Faiuts aud Oils, Nails and Glass,
Neither piemiums te Subscribers, nor dUcount to
go
Manhood: How lost, How Restored,
BEIiAVB ARE DANaEROXTS !
Club
lQWvdi uplOM the money UramUtad Alrnotiu
Aitiflcial Eyea Inserted withent Pain.
0 unu<«UAlly large, and to ibuiu about to build or repair, we
TokccjHirs'of Cows this prepar
U
. Just published, a new editiou of t)r (.'tilvwrthw
leraj No.preiulums can be givon to Olabs.
hail ofTur extra InducenK'iits.
ation is invaluable. It Is u sure
At.
Iwell'M ('elebroted EM»>ay on the radical
ARNOXD k MBADBR
Treatment
fur
Catarrh.
ryavahcniwlllibepHated from new type, and
'
preventlvo
against
Rinderpest,
^CURK \wUboutll)Cdhliue)ofSpBRUATORRII(£A, or
. ISL. EISHER,
hawe Wan made, wblch, It ishopod, w)U aeoure
Ilolluw Horn, vto. It has boon
\vi
vy No chnrg. for Miialtatlon.
,
Seminal Weakness, Ftivoluntury SHiiiiuU Loss
oy f qbUcatlop.
proven >y actual exi>crimcnt to
THE SALEM FTJEE WHITE LEAD
^ilMForiNOY, Meutuland Physical IpcaparJiy,Iti]pedlmrDtIn
< H.’H NO. 110 ooen’r ei'RGRr, nos’Mii.''
■ looreasa tho quantity of milk,
4BR ANVBD oa pure and white aa any Lead in tbe world . Marriage,etc.; also, CoNsoMPTioN.KpiLipsY,and Fits, lua
.fiO^QAard Soott Fahlibhuig Company,
sand cream twenty per cent, nnd
dueed by selMnduIgence or sexual extravagence,
AKNOLD
&
MFaDKK.
aoia h
......
* “■
mako'tlie
butter
firm
and
sw’ett.
t
140 Fultom St., Ngv York*
Temple St,.,.')t’ateryUle, Afe.
ftT* Price. lu a sealed envelope, only 6 cents
THE EICHMOND BANOB,
In fattening oattio, it gives them an apiwtite,
The celebrated author, in (hi* admirable cssa'y, clearly
Tua LraNARD Soott ruaLiaiiuta GoMrAwr also publish
loosens thdr bide, and make^ptliem thrive much
[0 highly pralwd hy lhou *hp btr. mod Ik, b wld to inr
demonstrates fromatblrly }aara' successful practice, that
TIIK PAHalKUS' OOIDE to bcleoiiflr and Fraetlcal Agrioul aIi kind, of lAlos nnd Riups mndo fi’orn tlio kont Cast
F. L. CHANDLER,
IIrk
' paM.UothkrStarenj.tInT.nt.diforHIlimOoM wWo.d
Gtster.
tbe ularmlug consequences of 8«lf’nbu«e may be radically
ure. By Haanr SrcPiisKs, K R. B., Edloburgb, and (he
SteuI und Wurruntsd. I’nriioular attontiongimi to
ARNOLD t llEAOnn.AtoUcured without the dangerous use of Internal medluine or tbe
ate J. 1'. No&tom, I'rolessor of Holentiflo Agriculture In Fait
Ilo-oattin;; old Flics nnd Itnnps.
Cnsli piild for
Attorney
and
Counsellor
at
Law,
In
all
diseases
of
Swine,
auch
oa
Coughs,
Ulcors
In
-application of the Knife; pointing out a mode of oureat once
College, New Haven. Prlie,l»7. By mall, poat'pald,E8
Tl
old Files. Files & Riisps for rnic or exulinngo.
V the Lungs, Liver ko., this urtlulo
simple, certain, and effectual, by means of which every suflfirrtty Orders by express or otiiorwiso E lll receive prompt
WATBIIVILLB.
‘ acU as a siicclflo. By putting
AN EXCEXXENT FIAITOPOETB
tide
ar, no matter what tail ociiditlon may be, may cure himself
__________
t
coi)lars And cuffs,
from
attention.
[37
one-halff a paper to a paiMjr
cheaply, privately ,oud radioally
Inoi
BAJLU. vmY LOW,
in a hanrel of swiU Ui« above
_ .'hia Lecture should
.....................
be iu hands of every yonth and
OffioB, Main Stn.l| first doav gouth WiUI.nii IIouM.
dUeasei will b4 eradicated or
Nxvv—SEVfiN Octave.
,n
JfmbfOfdfT/ei Sstf, Neck Tits,
loui
every
man
In
the
land.
Fresh Garden, Flower, Fruit,
orb, Tree,
entirely prevent^. If given in
•« * I 1’small HkLODBONa to lit nt as 60 (0 ae.w
fieot under seal, in a plain envelope, to any address, post
llo
•
nt>.yA.V acAIIPfl, «e.
. . prevontivo
------ •ntl'"' ““■*
time, a certain
and
RI^AL ESTAFE FOB SALE,
mdd,ou receipt of ilxctnCa or two post stamps, Alaoj Dr
>.r nu.rl«r. M.lodaonnn*d Otgnan,
aut dtan'Shrub und Evorgrepn
cure for tho Hog Cholera.
At tb« MISSES FISilEB'S.
Die lostru ent on fovorabla (eripa. Or<|priracaivodfog
Ciiiverwcirs''Marriage
Guide,”
price
85
oenta.
Addreai
th
he .iihaoriber olfera for >ule lh« Ifcuu oooupl.d by PnblUhert.
^
T liiiusvlf on Sbovrlon Sjr,et, In Watervllle Villaga.
TUNING AND KEPAIWKO. '
ly80
GdAS J. 0. Kl^B k OO.
Novelty Wringeri.
0*IlnthU1i9U., WiBlerfitarwt.
The house containa eleven rooms, woll fiiilshod; wooj
----- WITU PIKEOTIONS YOB OULTURK,
137 Powery, Hovv York, Post Office Box 4«fi86
|tri(
"L****notkl- Prepaid by msil. Tbp most oonpl.t. s&d judldeas Msort- shed and good stable, to by SO fuel, with oallar.
,
AddrunG D.OARPaNTBB,
hoT
t w»«an oflbr al good bargains
For sale by Druggists and Storekeepers through
;.
V
Also his FOUNDRY and MACHINE SlIOF, sltuatbd
aeotio thsoountry.
AOBilTS WANTBD.
ADMINISTRATOR’S . NOTICE.
ARNOLD
........... ... k
‘ UKADKU.
out the United States, Canadas and South America.
I in I
OTICR la'heteby given, that the aubsorlber has been
25 8orls or«ltb.rfocSlA6; prspMd by null. Also Bin.l near the Maine Central Railroad Station, together with
PEOPLE’S
NATIONAL
BANK.
1>
ddly appointed Administrator on the eatatcK of BBTSBY
rrulls. Pbtuls.Bulbs sll lbs ne* I’ol.loss, Ac, prepcM by tlie Engine nnd Machinery and n large lot of Flasks,
O.A OIlilXMZBe A CO'S. lusll.
he annual uiu.llng of th. ■tookholden ot lb. People'.
4 lbs. Esrly Boss Pot.to, pr.pidd,(or ,1.09. Uenov.r’s I’ntteriis, &o., now In iisa in said Foundry and Shop. I WUITK, late of A'atsrviUe, iu tbe County (f KennePouxidry Iffotloei
Uclesssl A>p*rsKUS, aa psr 100; rib psr 1000, prspMd. Mew will give to any ono desirous of going into tho manurao- beo, deceased, IntesUte, and has underiuken that trust
National Bank-III beholden .t tboir .Danklng Boom#,
BIRlfY innel )1 &;C,Oyetrrs,TomBtorv c.,4t
Tnniday, Juunry 11th, 1870, nt 10 o’olook a., to oho**
lly tiringbor t as tho law directs; All persons, therefore,
b.rdy (ni»«ul eVsrUMiulDE Jiipiu Uounysuokls, bOels tscli, tureof Iron, H ubuat UAUUAip,
|Lov
C. A OilALMKRir
18
Tun aabnorlber.harlii, purehan.dtha «hoIe «r th. Bnll on
tutvlng demands against the estate of said decaaaed are desind Rond Foundry,nnar tho'MnInC.ntralKullUond t>«pol, tad Dlrtotorn ftr tho oniulng year, and traniaotarty othnr kailprepaid. True Csps Oed (Trsnberiy, for upUnd or lonitnd
Watervllle, Oot. 28,1860,
_ J. I'ERCIVAL.
nru Dhlah may ^ni.k.forethea.
to exhibit the same for settlrmeut; end all lodebt^ to said fitted up a
eulluts, $1 00 psr JOO. prviald, vltb dlrscllon. I'rlcwl O.t*
OOLLKCTOli’S NOTICE.
WatorTlIle, Dor. 22J 1809. 26
•itate are requested to make payment to
lOKUs lo toy address, gtstls; nisotindc list. Seeds on Com
U. PBROIVL, Oalhl.t .
NOTICE.
I Wat
mlMiuu.
Deo. 17, im
24
K. R. DRUMMOND.
MACHINE SHOP
KcNHiuru
IHiO.
i) U. WATSON, gid polony i^urMriei Md Seed Warehouse 1\71IKKBAS my wife, Klver Holt, has left me without Jutt
TICONlC,
national rank.
Tak'>ii ON adUtmtifoi lutili as the property of tbe heirs
win
ooQueoted
therewith,
is
prepared
to
furnish
all
kinds
of
vT * cause, I hereby caution all persone not to harbor or
iitablliheU in 1842.
Or deviseei' of Nathsniol Uilmaw, direased, and will be nold at iM)muuth, Muss.
4m 27
RAGS! RAGS!!
0A8TlNGS,anadoany kludof JOB WORK that may offer,at
----------- ------- ly ac
public autttJDU^at the Tmasasir ofilre of (he Main (>iitral Rail*
ahortnotiea
Peraonsln
vahtpleasf
glvemeacall.
|
YIABH,
and
tha
highest
prica
pHldfor
any
(bi
gowlh
tractiugatter tbla date.
roedl<;e#^9^>*Sa(urdnf,Fvb.
I2ch, tOIV.
167d.atl«f
the VIUCM
clock
»
, r VU. EAEM,
Mli ■ •• tUW
Jorn
\j paparoan be made ot the
•
Black and White. Alpacas,
OaRaaD,D«e.2i,lB69. 37 8w
JAMBS H. HOLT.
M.Sl.,twen(vshsr«auf (heCapHalHtqrk of the AiidruegogJune #),1808.
House, Tuesdny. jsnunry'l l.'mfi; iiVa o’clock
MAIL OVFIOB .
lavvf
(l.R. MoFAPPKN>8
gin tlullnuid t^uiiipi''lay. Also flv* t liar*'* of (he Oapitel Stuck ^ Full Mile »_•_____________
_i------- - 11, Mr, for tho eloctiuij or Directors, niid for the tranittct
I...a/v
i
n......at.
..
.
’
a
«.
l._
I^YUUF—averyuQ)!
iiirllrtso/**'
”
ef ihe pHiiobMcut k Kriinobrr Ral lit«d (kim|Miity
IIHE OHALLENOE MEAT ClIOPPER-a nice thing tlon ol any othnr bunlnoen that may legnlly couto hnfnte
I’npo
FlUE! FIllB!! FIUE 11!
ss h at
Black
Silks,
WalervUlu Jaii 8d 1870.
2S
I II LDU', Oolhclur.
j
for
family
use—for
sale
at
itheiii.
A. A. P'UAISTtD, Canhter.
till \ MKRB k 00
luBurewitb LOOTUUY.
Good Stock at
(1. 1’.. Mok'ADDEN
0. L. IIOBIKSON & CO’S.
Wutorville, Den. 8,1869
24
|at4,

<^^Are you Insured 7

DR. E. F. WHITMAN,

t

File Gutter*

W

s

S IS XS D S '

DAVID E. FOUTZ) Proprietor,

Baltiintere, lUU

N

T

W‘

